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Item No. : A

l'leeting Date: February lZ, L990
Department: Administrative Services

ITEM TITLE: JOINT I4EETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL AND THE LANE TMNSIT DISTRICT
BOARD

ACTI0N REQUESTED: No action required; informational item on1y.

BRIEFING srATEI'IENT: council discussion of alternative transportation modes atits 1990 goal setting session and interbst in other
transportation issues prompted the invitation to the
Lane Transjt Board of Directors to meet in joint ses_sion. Hhile this is the first time the two po.l icy
bodies.have met jointiy, future meetings may be airanged
depending on discussion at the work session. Attachedbriefing materials describe the issues which are being
worked join y by staff. Also provided is informatron
about the requirements for a downtown transfer station.
The council goal , the Transfer Station, and furtherjoint efforts will be the topics of discussion at thjs
work session.

ITEMS UNDER SEPARATE COVER: "Partners in Trans i t,'

BACKGROUND: None

llonday, February 12, 1990
5:30 p;n;.

Eugene Hi lton Hotel
Studi os B & C

66 E. 6th Avenue, Eugene



PARTNERS IN TRANSIT

n**grourrd Matcrial for
Ioint Work Session of

Eugene Cily Cowrcil and l-aru Tlonsit Dkirict Board

Februrary 12, 1990



A ilETROPOLITA}I TRAIISPORTATIOI{ AGE]IDA

The joint meeting of the Eugene City Council and the Lane Transit District
Board of_Directors provides an opportunity for the two agencies to explore
transportati.on system issues that will have long-range implication for both
the City and LTD. That is, they can develop a mutual agehda for a future
transportation netowrk. A close working relationship between the two should
produce. an agenda to integrate transit iith capital investment in arterials
and highways to achieve a comprehensive vision'for transportation in the
metropol itan area.

There.are many issues.which we could more successfully address by pooling thetalents, resources and po1 icy cormi tments of the two ilrganizatio-ns. These
i ncl ude:

the Ferry Street Bridge alternatives;

util ization of large parking facilities such as those at Autzen stadium
and the fairgroundi tb raciiitate transii-comuter service;

speci al ridership programs;

TransPlan po1 icies and modal split goals;

land use needs for transit; and

the downtown transfer stati on.

working relationships already exist between the two staffs. Examoles of
issues on which staff already work together are found elsewheie ii itriipacket but include the L-c0G Transporlation planning commitiee-anJ oo*ntown
Transfer Station projects,

This meeting. should serve as the beginning of a long-term relationship thatwill'.through.a.mutually agreed upoi po1 iiy agenda,-resuit in-i rtiiii[erporrtrcar position relative to state and federal funding sources. Thisstronger-position will_provide LTD a significant role ii the city's qrowtn
ano. oeve.t opment and will assist us in creating an integrated traispoitation
system that has a maximum benefit to the citiiens and fialiei-ttre-moli uie or
avai I abl e resources.



OVERVIEII OF LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT SERVICE

Svstem Des i on

Lane Transit District operates what is known as a radial route system. In this
type of system, bus routes emanate from a central (usually downtown) station and
return to the station after completing a trip. To compl ement this type of
routing structure, the District operates a pulse or timed-meet system ii the
downtown station. This means that buses are-scheduled to arrive af the station
at the same time, park for five minutes while riders transfer between buses, and
then leave at the same time. This type of system is used to reduce the amount
of time required for a trip that requires a transfer between buses.

The.radial route system is the most cormonly used routing structure for transit
systems in the United states. Its main advantage is that it provides direct
service to the downtown area and provides convenlent transfers' between buses.Its main di sllvartage is that many riders must travel through downtown, which
may be out of direction, to complete their trip. The Distiict has eviluated
other rout i n_g .concepts, but has determined that the radial system best fits withthe level of bus service that is offered and with the geog:raphic ind develop-
mental characteristics of the Eugene/Spri ngfi el d netrop6liian'area.

The District does not operate a npure" radial routing systen. several routesprovide direct service to major. trip generators without traveling thiluth
downtown._ . An exampl e is a route thaf connects the Gateway and" downtownsprrngtield areas with Lane community college. In addition, the District has
also established outlying transit stitions ii key areas that'provide for tirned
connections between buses, ettebting riders to reiuce bus travbl time.

Ridershio and Servi ce

Figure-l-on the following page shows the District's ridership and service levelsince 19.70. -JI9 sraph -demonstrates enormous ridership grorittr by the Districtduring the !9-7_0s' fuel-1d by community 9ro!!!r se-rriici increiseJ, ano gai
shortages in 1974 and 1979.. During the- dariy l98ds, financial prouiemi requiiedsignificant service reductions and- a 7l perient increase in thd bus fire.-'Thesefactors, along with--the availability of gasoline, resulted in strarpii 

'reouceo

ridership. Since 1982-83, however, 
-rider'ship 

has grown steadily.

Jl.lir_.^il-^V-._ll-19^8.8.-891 tane Transit District's ridership was 4,409,127 trips.
lll:_ftl..rg!1 !-!9 nigp.st riders_hip.totat. in -ilre hisiory or ilre otstrilt,ecrrpsrng the previous highest total achieved in fiscal year 1979-80 during th6gas-shortage. The current ridership is nearly 50 perceni higher than iiaeisrripin 1982-83.



Figure I

RIDERSHIP AND SERVICE
FY 7O-71 THROUGH FY 88-89
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Rider Profi I e

During weekdays, approximately -58 
percent of trips taken.on LTD,are fll-:tlg:l

or woik. Another 13 percent of bus trips are for shopping'- and the remalnrng

ib perlent lre for 'a wide variety dt trip purposes, including medical ,

soc i'al /recreat i onal , and personal business.

Riders tend to be female (60 percent), and have lower income than the average

io"-tne iomrunity. The l) tlirough iO age group is over- represented in LTD's

ril.iinip, ,t'i1e-tt'e 3l through 6b age gioup is under-represented'

The most common destination for riders is the Eugene dowr!-own 
-area, 

followed by

the university of Oregon, Lane Community co11ege, and val ley River uenter.



TMNSPLAil I{0DAL SPLIT - Central to any discussion about the future role of
transit in Eugene is the TMNSPLAN. It is the document that articulates the
transportation plan for metropolitan Eugene/Springfield. This plan is updated
periodically and the transit modal split has continuously generated sdme of
the greatest controversy. This is unfortunate in that the fbcus on the modalsplit has directed the attention altay from the real issue, which is the
sqpportive relationship between public transit and private cars and the rest
of.the comp_onents of a transportation system, such as roads, bridges, parking,
bike travel , etc.

The discussion on modal sp1 it has made it appear that transit and private
vehicles are .competing, rvhich is really not the case. Transit and brivate
cars can and do support each other in neeting the overall transportati oh needsof our. comnunity. In order to do so effectively, however,'this comnun.ity
needs to make an assessment of its transportation resources and the costs anil
benefits of each, and then determine thd rnost productive allocation of those
resources for the good of the community

The TMNSPLAN would be much more effective as an architect of chanqe if the
modal split.were set at a realistic goal AllD the local governnenti enacted
and. enfor.fd code and planning regulations that supporteii the attainment ofthat modal split to ensure the best a'l locatioir' of all transportation
resources.

As an example, the Eugene code does not cumen y require convenient transit
access to major. shop-p-i,ng 

. 
deve lopments. .As a reiult,' the nerrl Safeway/Shopko

development on l'lest llth has no on-site bus access, yet right next do-oi, Fied
Meyer, whigh requested access, has its own shelteied bus itop. As a r6sult,
this. traf f_i c _g_enerator has -a nuch higher transit modal split than safeway/Shopko. Traffic on llest llth is sd congested that evdry opportunity to
encourage alternatives to the private car ihould be util izei. "
As a way of coping with the high cost of supplyinq and manaqinq downtownparking' o_ther cities in the Northwest have enait,ed cole provisio-nsihat al low
the use_of transit p9s:es as an alternative to expensivd parking structures.cunently, coultry club Road is experiencing an eiplosion'in oriice conitru.-tion, while offices are vac.ant_ in downtown Eugene.' If one of the comunity,sprioritie.s is to ensure a healthy downtown, it might be a good time [o ]6ofat a. study of code a'lternatives to ensure'maxirnuri potenfiii-Jeviiopriint or
downtown.

0n a national basis and in the larger metropolitan areas, the interests of
mass transit.and private vehicles are converging. Examples abound olcommuni-tres that shut themselves off to further development because of trafficcongestion., Consequently, many cormunities are' lookinq at their T0TAL[ransportation needs and resources and making hard decisi-ons to ensure the
maximum utilization of all resources. Euge;ne cannot afford to-'meet thetransportation demands of the lrletro plan by _automobile alone. converseli,the overall_capacity needs of the arteria'l street system muii"al'so ueaddressed. It is not too early_ for Eugene to reevaluate-its own progress in
maximizing_ our community's total transportation resources. This m'eani a muchcloser v{orking relationship between the city of Eugene and LTD at all levels.



DOI.INTOI,JN STATION SITE SELECTION

Backoround

The LTD downtown transit station is currently located on l0th Avenue between Oak
and charnelton streets. This station funciions as the hub of the District'sradial route structure. The station is a major destination and transfer pointfor riders.

currently'_ about 9,500 .activities (boardin-gs, deboardings, or transfers) occurat the LTD downtown station on a'.typical weekday. ih6 station serves, in
approximately equal numbers, riders having a trip oiigin or destination downtown
1l1.lid9": transfe*ing between iuses. A-pproxidratelj 4,500 peopie pei Oay traveer!ner a tr'tp origin or des.tinat_ion downtown (this represents abbut 2,250 iiderstaking a-roung.triq). Another 5,000 riders transfer'at the aowntown'iiifion ona typical weekday (this represents about 2,500 riders who tranifer uowntown ona round tri p) .

The move of the transit station to the lOth Avenue station site in 1974 wasoriginally intended to be temporary.._ However, several atiempti-iJ reioiate ttrestation failed. The two most notable ideas were proposal in the mid-tszos tobuild a transit station at 8th and |{illamette in cdnjinction wi lh- tiie-construc _

!ion .o.f the .Par_cade,__ and .a 1979 proposal for a 
-"contrart 

ow;t ia-qainst thedirection of traffic flow) bus lane'ardund the Eugene lrait-ana staillni on 8thAvenue and lOth Avenue. 'In 
1986, consultant Don'l',liles prep-ared 

-i-..Jo"t il.t
recommended that the transit station be either consol iditei at tottr-ino otiveor relocated to the Butterfly Lot at 7th and Oak Streets.

Problems Uith the Current Station

The most significant problems with the current station fall into three majorareas :

* tfalking Distance for Transfers

Since a .prirnary_ function of the downtown station in a radiar routingconcept is to arlow for the convenient transfer between ouseJ, ttre;aiii;;distance between buses shourd be minimized. shori;;i [id?isiinc"s tortransfers make the system more attractive to riders ipi"li.uji"iv riders
:l!l..T9liLtJ{.irnpairments), and mitigate problems tr Li.riei ire-deiayeo tnarrrvrng a[ rhe station by_.traffic congestion or other problems. Thecurrent station requires. wa l-k-s of-up to three blocks ror tfansreri, whichresults in riders period.ically mis-iing their transle"r. 

- 
R'roi.-iorpa.tstation is expected to significanily improve ridership-.

* Location lfithin Downtom

It appears that the current station is located southwest of the majorityof employnent and retair areas in downtown Eugene, rnit'uoing tne



government centers. Furthermore, it appears that futlre. grovrth in.the
downtown area is concentrated toward the northeast. Studies have shown
that proximity to destinations is an important factor in determining a
person's tendency to use public transit.

Safety Issues

The current station has a number of safety problems. The station is
perceived by many riders and potential riders as an unsafe location to
iait for a bus. ihis concern filr personal safety is believed to adversely
affect ridershi p.

In addition, an on-street station (such as the current stat-ion) creates
numerous bui-car and pedestrian-vehicle conflicts. l'lany riders must now

cross streets to transfer between buses.

Site Selection Commi ttee

Last surmer, a Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Conrmittee started meeting'
ihe Comnittie is composed of Tom Andersen, Peter Brandt, and Janet Ca'lvert from

the Lane Transit Disirict Board of Directors; Rob Bennett from the Eugene City
a;;ilii; Seryi eaydos of the Eugene Planning Comnission; and John Brown.of the
Oo*n[o*n Comnissl-on. The Conmi tiee has been meeting about once per month since
July, 1989.

Thus far, the conrni ttee has approved goal_s for the downtown station, developed

euiiuiiion i"iteria to be used'to rati alternative sites, and has.narrowed an

iiiiirit-iiit of 14 sites to six. In addition to the current stat-ion (the no-

ii'iili!-itiliiaiivet, the five potential site 'locations are the Elections Lot
;;;tt;.;d-9-i'bth ln'a p.i.t; the'Butterfty Lot at the southwest corner of 7th and

ii;t; ih;-ei.VnounJ Lot northwest of lgih and High; the-F_u^ture CitJ Hall Lot

i.iiir'ditt of-ath ano peari; ino'the Sears Lot southeast of l0th and charnelton'
iiii ri-ih.'tiies-woura eniail an off-street station on at least one-half block

i6rifli.i'i.rii,ii *outa be necessary on some sites to clear one-half block).

The Site Selection Conrnittee has also endorsed the concept of considering a

rii.A-ut. development, where the station would be constructed in coniunction with
iore-oitr.r land'use, 

'suih 
as parking, offices, or retail. In most scenarios,

oirli'ii *oufJ be located"una"i tt'e ltation, while office development would be

fi;;;"ih.,t.t-ion.---iJme-iites, such as ihe Future City Hall Lot, are only

considered for mixed-use devel opment.

A technical report on the site alternatives is expectgd. to b_e completed by March'

igb-O.""AJriiii-invotvement and comment period'wou1d follow, after w-hich the

iorritt..'would make a recornnenOation on i list_of prioritized.sitel f91-1,19w

iiansit station. Approval of a site by the_LTD Board, the Ugwntown.Lo,mmrssron'

ii'. ifinning Commisiion, lnd the City Council .is expected-during^the-fal1 of this
vlii..'-conri""iiion of i new station could start as early as 1992-93.

It is beiieved that a new off-street station would cost aplroximat-ely $3'000'000'
itre bistrict has reserved approximately $l'100,'000 in Federal Aid urban funds

ilii iri.-pi.j.Jt. Grants and'local cornriitment for the remainder of the station
cost wouid need to be secured.



DOI{NTOUII CIRCULATOR SHUTTLE

For some time, LTD has been pursuing the idea of a downtown Eugene circulatorshuttle. In.concept, this service would provide fast, convenieni access by buswithin an extended downtown area that indludes the Fffth street lrlarket and theuniversity of .0reg-on. The service would be attractive for downtown employees
and shoppers rho wish to travel within the downtown area during the day, irneiherfor lunch, shopping, or business. A major goal of such a s6rvice ii tnat itattracts commuters who have driven their carl to this extended downtown area,
but who find the shuttle service more convenient than using their cars ior shorttrips within downtown.

In order for the downtown stuttle.to work prop_erly, it must: (l) Offer frequentservice in order to minimiz,e^.waiting tim'e; (f). _be tqw cost '(preferably free)since trips are so short; (3) be an identifiible vehicle so'that peoile caieasily distinguish the shuttle bus from other buses; and (4) ue miribteo to
downtown empl oyees and shoppers.

For.several years, the District has offered a route called the Downtown Shut ethat connects the downtown with the Fifth Street lrlarket area anO-itie-tiniversltyof Oregon.. llhile_the route has a low 30-cent fare, it operates only twice pei
hour and the vehicle is not distinguishable from othir busis. For lheie-r..rons,
the route. has_pri mari I y served bus riders using the shut e to connect with othei
Duses at _the- E_u_ge_le Transit station. uhile ridership on the route has been good,it has not fulfilled the role envisioned by a downtbwn circulator shutile.- Th6District is now considering discontinuing the service until a ,'true,a downtown
shuttl e can be implemented.

49 part of a future bus p.rocurement, the District intends to purchase two busesthat could be retrofitted to be distinguishabie downtown shutiie-vetricies. Thebuses.could provid.e service every l5 minutes on a downtown circulator looo. F.".for the shutttes has not been ditermined. tt suuJioiei iin-6i-6-uialn,io, rr..fare.woul.d g'i_ve the se_rvice the best. opportunity. to achieve_ itr gr.i; i,i;if..tingof the shuttle has also not been detdrmined,-but would tiieri-ue-iieJ"into utheme created by the visual appearance of th6 bus.



RELATIOI{SHIP OF CURREI{T PLANI{I]{G EFFORTS TO
TRAI{SIT AIID ALTERMTIVE TRAVEL IIODES

In addition to the LTD Downtown station planning process, a number of other
p1-ans and studies are under way which reiate diieitly to'issues of transit
and use of other non-auto modes of travel .

Ferry Street Bridge Study

Ili: :t${,i: examining^the long--range travel needs in the Ferry Street/
uoburg Road corridor. several .alternative proposals for adding-capacity tothe corridor will be examined in a draft EIS, targeted for pubiic;lion-next
summer.

l,lhile most of the work done to date has focussed.on bridge and roadway geome-try.to handle projected vehicular loads, the study tean 6as-UJgun-i;-"evaluate
options for transit, bicvcles and pedeslrians. Ii is cla;; inii-'uiiq"'or
non-auto travel .modes, will need tb increase substantially in orOei-ior tniscorridor to handle the future denand expected to result fiom new deveiopment.

The Ferry street Bridge corridor presents a situation where we can eventual-ry reacn consensus on a practical goal for increased usage of alternate modesand a decrease in auto uiage. Attiining that goii wiii-iepena-on-."iuiu." or
ililg::-i':]td.iry,9nouqh ligppiv" or th6 alteriative moaes"[i,.g.iri;;u;o
Drcycrlng and warking facilities, greater frequency of busei ii thb corri_oorr' and strong poricy to effect a change on the i'demand side,' (e.g. parkingprices downtown which help make riding t[e bus more attractive tti c6rnrnltersii
l,lillakenzie Refi nenrent plan

This refinement plan covers the area of Eugene bounded by the l,lillametteRiver, Interstate.5, and therfickenzie nivei. -rhe 
plan aiaii-wiirr iiii-ur.,transportation and other infrastructure needs in tire arJi, baiei-'on 

-qrowtn
levels and development patterns conta,ineJ-in-ttre llelro'pi]n.---- -" "'-

l]jl"lgl'!l:-!Iln:?9f!1tion element of the refinement plan has just besun,some prelrminary analysis indicates that at fuil "builiout', of lhe
r{r ||aKenzie area, some of the major arterials could be experieniing traveldemand that exceeds current^capaiity. Staif-eipects thesb k.inoi oi ioi..art,to resul.t in a high rever of ihtereit in increaiing arteinafive-t.iripoit.-
!i91 1999-lrlse, particularly.for many of the iripi to downtown ii-"iii'.,rnose gorng ro major destinations within the uillikenzie area .rtseli-(valley
River'-Detta oaks, country crub Road oriiiti,'-eic.i. -te-irea'iili'.iil ., urirerar crossroads of maj6r freeways ana iriiriiiii iniiioii,i-s.iiiini,'o.rt"Highwav,-Interstate r05, centenniaj gtvo. ani ioouig niaa. irois-rii'i'int."-est in alternative modes., we expect ttre reiinement itan io erpr,.iii.-tn. n..oto improve. these major facilitibs, particulaily the'state-anJ'd6riiv iiih-ways,-so_that they can accommodate tross-town ina inter-iiti-t"ii"i'.t'i"u_sonable levels of service, thereby ressening tht need to *rlen ir,e'minorarteri al s in the area.

Along.with the Ferry street-Bridge study, the r,liilakenzie study provides anopportunity to examine modal split at a-irore rneaningfui iev"i-iniir-irie--



area-wide treatment found in TransPlan. This can take the form of reconmen-
dations about a trans i t/al ternati ve modes goal which may be different from
the TransPlan number; and suggested po1 icies and controls directed at ensur-
ing that new developments are built and managed in a way that-enhances use of
other modes of travel--such as empl oyers offering incentives for non-auto
travel , and netr devel opments providing bus loading facilities and bicyclist
faci'l ities or ameni ti es.

Riverfront Research Park

The l,laster Plan and Desiqn Guidelines for Riverfront Research Park provide
strong planning direction for incorporating bicycle., pedestrian and transit-
relat6d' improviments into the transportation netnork for the area. As design
and 

-constrlct 
i on proceeds on the vaiious phases of this development, we_will

be including the lidewalks, bicycle paths' and 
. 
trans i t features such as turn-

outs inO paisenger shelteri (in-coopbration with private developers and LTD).

Although the l4aster Plan includes eventual parking structures to handle the
forecaited 3000 commuters to iobs in the park, throughout the planning.pro-
;;;;-[ilil has been great int;rest in maximizing use of.transit and alternate
ioi6r-iii-tiivet io inA within the development.- Current design efforts.will
iniiuai-i,ni"ovements to sidewalks along Fi'anklin and better pedestrian-bicy-
ii. ionneiiions between the U of 0 campus and Riverfront (potentially-an
overoass). In addition, there is intei'est in exploring ways for developers
ino ieniits oi it'e Uuitiings at Riverfront to support use of alternate nodes

Uv-tf,eii elnplo,ees. Thus lhe city might begin in a small way to put into

"irilli iorli'ii"it e "rranrportation Demand l4lnagement" pol-icies and strategies
now beinq used in many lalger cities. Typically such_ TDI'I programs involve a

;;ir;-;;tii;.ni"on-1fr" puit of public albncies- (in this case, for example'

ihe city, LTD, the U of 0 and possibly El'lEB) and private develop-
ers/empl oyers.

University of 0regon

InsoiteofthesuccessoftheUof0buspassprogramduringthecurrent
;;.;fii; vi.rl-tni-rniversity continues to'experience,a.parkilg-sulply_,prob-
ifi: Thi: is'due in part to increasing enrollment-and in-part to 9ull9ll9-
eipansion programs thit.displace existing.parkinq lots' Pricing ot parKrng

on and near campus rs ",io-in-irru". 
Initittati6n last year of parking.

iiit.i:i iin-irgiie'itreet, ior-example, has led.to an increlse in some students

ini-iiaii pirking on residential'stieets in the Fairmount area. This in turn

t,l, iiJ io"inquiiies uy neigtruorhood residents into.th.e possibility of a

prif.i.niiai darking syslem"iimiiar to the South and llest Universitv neigh-

borhood programs.

lrleanwhile, the university is continuing its.evaluation of a parking structure'.i-iitfr'i.a niAei street"s,'wtriitr t'ii g6nerated controversv among residents of
ltre 

- 
ne i qhborhood and useri of Alder S[reet, especially bicyclists. A number

"i-o"ooit contend that the U of 0 should and could become even nore aggres-

Iir!"i6irt-iiiiiir.isi.g-.rto travel to campus and encouraging more use of
al ternative modes .

One of the ideas that keeps coming up in relation to both the u of 0 parking

iitui'.nii-niuiiiront is'i[e notion o? some sort of shuttle to Autzen Stadium'



whereby cormuters could park for free at Autzen and ride the shutile to
campul. Staff from the city, university and LTD have discussed this concept
and there is general agreement that, while a number of issues would need tb
be addressed, it would be very desirable to begin a feasibility study of this
concept soon.

In addition to the shuttle-to-Autzen study, it might be helpful for the city,
LTD and.u of .0 to explore additional meani'of incieasing ushge of alternative
modes, including use of a. TDM approach mentioned earliei.
CATS Update

In 1987 the City Council adopted a parking and circulation plan for the
downtown, Sacred Heart and u of 0 ai'eas, lnown as GATS (cent,ral Area irans-portation Study). CATS serves as a refinement to Transilan for the central
area,. and provides a detailed Iist of recommended street i mprovernent 

- 
pioj ectsbased.on acconnodat i ng -i ncrea sed traffic from new developmeirt. CniS iirorncrudes an estimate of parking facility locations and sizes in the study

area.

The^city's Transportation Division is planning to conduct a najor update of
CATS during fiscal year l99l . There ai.e seveial reasons an update is needed:to incorporate Riverfront Research park streets and parking iiiiiities"intothe plan; to consider expanding the boundary to initlair piit'6i'irr"'Fii"rount
neighborhood in order to addreis parking ani traffic isslJi in tnai lrel; to
yl91!g 1!g traffic projections anit recofrnrended improvement projects UaieA onrecent resutts from the Ferry Street Bridge study and the pianning,/design
work now under.way for River?ront; and to-inituoi iriniii ile;it#;;;ii"
mooe consrderations in a new version of CATS.

Jl,i:1*! issue is probabrv-the nost important one to address. The oriqinar
GATS dealt_onlv with vehicular traffic ina part<ing, ina-riiiiea ii"-qriiity
impagts. This was done in order to forecast a ,'worst case scenario,, both forfacility. needs and.air quality inpact evaluition. rhe next sene.iiion-cnrspran musr go beyond this to.include a thorough analysis of tiansit and othermooes ano a set ot reconnendati ons that can result in a significant increasein these other modes of travet. .By studying ttre cenirit Eige;;-;;;a';;'awhole'.the updated cATS can_provio-e a reitiitii-set of goiii-io"-iiieiiative
!99.:.t!1! can be_politically supported and can also be-ieaiiz;A ih;;ilh .se[ or aoopted poricies, code changes and other real-world practices. -
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\ . Publ ic notice was given to fhe
Regi ster-Guard for publication on
February 15, 1990.

tlilE TRAIISIT DISTRICT
REGULAR BOARD I{EETI]IG

February 21, 1990 7:30 p.m. l{unicipal Courtroorn #1,
Eugene City Ha11

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

Herzberg_ trlontgomery_ parks Andersen

Brandt_ Cal vert Fi tch

III. INTRODUCTORY REI4ARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

IV. BUS RIDER OF THE MONTH

V. EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

VI. AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

VII. PUBLIC HEARING ON SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 1990-9I

VIII. ITEI4S FOR ACTION AT THIS I4EETING

A. Approval of lili nutes

B, Second Reading.-and Adoption of Fifth Amended 0rdinance No. l, An- ordinance Providing Rules for lileetings of Lane Transit District
C. Resol ut i on 

-Authori z i ng General llanager to Sign Contract for
Purchase of New Buses

D. Capital Improvements plan for Fiscal year 1990_91

E. Board Salary Conmittee Recomendation for Adminjstrative
Salaries for Fiscal year 1990-91

F. Budget Committee Appointment

G. Board Committee Ass i gnments



Agenda
Page 2

IX. ITE}IS FOR INFORIIATION AT THIS I.IEETING

A. Current Act i vi ti es

1. Facility Project Update

2. Eugene Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Committee
Update

3. Lane Cornnun i ty Col lege Transit Station Update

4. Special Services Report

B. l,lonthly Financial Reporti ng

C. Fiscal Year 1989-90 Second-Quarter performance Report

x. ITEMS FoR ACTIoN/INFoRIiATI0N AT A FUTURE ITiEETING

A. Publ ic Hearing and Approval - Fy 90-91 Service AdJustments

B. Public Hearing and Approval - Fy 90-91 pricing plan

C. Public Hearing and Approval - Section 18 Grant Application

D. Customer Compl ai nts/Comp l i ments

E. Eudget Comittee Appointments

X I . ADJOURN},IENT

LTD BOARD II.IEETING
02/21/90 Page 02



AGENDA NOTES
February 21, 1990

Paqe No.

IV. BUS RIDER OF THE I,IOilTH:

The February Bus Rider of the l4onth is l,landa Parazoo, who has been
using the bus since the days of the "Green Meanies." She says
that LTD is her first choice for transportation for shopping or
vjsiting fri ends.

Wanda will attend the meeting to be introduced to the Board and
receive her award.

EiIPLOYEE OF THE }IOI{TH:

The February Employee of the l,lonth is Facilities l'laintenance
Coordinator Jim Roderick. Jjm was hired on July 28, 1988, to
oversee the non-vehicle maintenance of al l the District,sfacilities. The Board members may recognize Jim as one of the
Masters of Ceremonies at this year's Enployee Awards Banquet. Heis also active in the District's Toastmaster's Club and will be
one of the tour guides during the grand opening events at the new
facility.
When asked what makes Jim a good employee, Finance Administrator
Brentt Ramharter had paragraphs to say about J.im, including that
Jim is intell igent, has a good attitude toward his work, is
responsible and versatile, and is able to take on additional
responsibilities. He is prompt, always available, and responds
'immediately to a problem or request. He also has a good senie of
humor and is well-liked by other employees. One of Jim,s addi -tional tasks last fall was researching and creating the bid
process and materials for the purchase of 25 new busei. Jim is
aiso providing excellent support to staff for the transition to
the new facif ity in Glenwood.

Jim will attend the meeting to recejve his award and be introduced
to the Board.

PUBLIC HEARIIIG OII SERVICE AD.]USTIIEI{TS FOR FISCAL YEAR 1990.9I

1. Staff Introduction:

Backqlound: Included in thjs agenda packet as an informa-
tional item 'is a staff memorandum regarding proposed service
adjustments for Fiscal Year 1990-91. ttrese 

' 
reiommendat i on s

are a result of the Annual Route Review, which is a compre-
hensive review of the bus system. Staff wiil present the
material at the February meeting for the Board,s ihformation.
At the ttlarch meeting, the Board will be asked to approve
service adjustments for next fiscal year, A public hearjng
is being held at this time in order to allow tjme for publii

LTD BOARD HEETING
02/?1/90 Page 03
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Agenda Notes
February 21, 1990
Page 2

input before the final recommendation is brought before the
Board in l'larch.

2. Ooening of Public Hearinq bv Board President

3. Public Testimonv

4. Closure of Publ ic Hearing

VIII. ITEI,IS FOR ACTION AT THIS IIEETIIIG

Paoe No.

25B.

A. Aooroval of llinutes: The minutes of the January 17, 1990, t3
regular meeting are included in the agenda packet for Board
review and approval .

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve, after a second
reading, a fifth amendment to Ordinance No. I which changes
the Board's meeting location to the Distrjct's new Glenwood
facil ity and brings other language in compliance with state
statute?

Backoround: Ordinance No. I is the ordinance which details
the rules for the Board of Directors to follow in holdino
meetings. Fifth Amended Ordinance No. I would change th6
location for regul arl y- schedul ed Board of Directors me-etings
from the Eugene City Hall to the new LTD Board Room in
Glenwood. In addition to the location change, the District,s
lega1 counsel has made some changes in the ordinance which
would be considered "housekeeping" changes, in order to
insure compliance with Oregon 1aw. Those additions and
changes are shown in the text of the ordinance for easy
reference. A letter from District Counsel exolains the
changes jn further detai I .

At the meeting, the Board can vote to read the ordinance by
title on1y. Staff will provide additional copies of the
ordinance for anyone in the audjence who desires a copy.

Staff Recornmendat i on : That the Board first vote to read the
ordinance by title only, and then hold the second reading of
the amended Ord i nance.

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 04
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Following the reading of the ordinance by title only, staff
recommend that the Board adopt Fifth Amended Ordinance No. l.

effect
meeti ng

30 days after adoption, in time to allow the March 2l
to be held at the new facility.

Issue Presented: Should the Board authorize the Genera'l
Manager to sign a contract for the purchase of new buses?

Backoround: This week, LTD received notification from the
federal government that the District,s request for Sectjon
3. funding was approved. Approval of these funds completesthe funding package which will enab1e the District to
purchase at least 25 new buses. The District intends to move
ahead as quickly as possible to sign the contract for the
manufacture of those buses.

Included in this packet is a resolution which authorizes the
General l4anager to sign the contract for new buses. At the
meeting, staff will discuss the contract and answer any
questions the Board may have,

Staff Recommendation: That the Board approve the enclosed
resolution authorizing the General l'lanager to sign a contract
for the purchase of new buses.

Results of Reconnended Action: In continuing the negotiated
procurement process, staff will now negotiate the price and
proceed with an order for the purchase of the new buses.

Capital Imorovements Proorarn for Fiscal Year 1990-91:

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve the Capital
Improvements Program (CIP) for Fiscal Year 1990-91 as an
element of the 15-year CIP?

Background: The CIP is a long-range planning document which
is reviewed annually by the Board. Each year, as part of the
budget process, staff provide an updated Capital Improvements
Program, which details the District's capital needs through

of Reconrmended Action: The ordinance will take

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 05
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Saturday, May 5, a publ ic open house will be held. Special invitations
event wilI also be sent to the payrolI taxpayers who fal1 below the top

Ms. Loobey said that staff are putting a lot of energy and effort into
these celebrations, and are looking at the move as a new beginning for LTD. The
Board nembers have put a lot of effort and investment of time and comnitment of
the District's resources to the facility. Ms. Loobey said staff encouraged the
Board to join in these events as fully as possible,

Angie Sifuentez, Marketing Representative, further explained that staff saw
a major empl oyer preview as an opportunity to talk to maJor taxpayers about LTD,S
growth and development. Ms. Calvert asked about including lunch in this event.
Ms. Sifuentez said that plans are to serve box lunches, and for the taxpayers to
tour the facility with hosts, which would include members of the staff and Board.
After the tour, everyone would return to the Eoard room, where staff and the
Board would answer questi ons.

At the public grand opening, the smaller taxpayers will be given name tags,
so the Board members will know who they are. lrls. Calvert said thit Board members
may not be able to be there at all events. l.ls. Sifuentez said that Jo Sull ivan
would contact the Board members to sign them up for specific times, and thatstaff support would be available at all times during all three events. Therewill also be informational naterials to hand out.

l.lr. Andersen said that including the Board members in these events was
conslstent with the goals discussed at an earlier Board meeting regarding morevisibility and greater involvement for the Board in the District,s ictivities.

. Ho!idav Liohts ilov Ride Uodate: Ed Bergeron, l,larketi ng Administrator, said
that public response to the holiday I ights tours was very positive. He showed
a tape made by a local te'levision station, which showed people having a good time
on the buses. Mr. Bergeron explained that the tours began as a promotion for
LTD's new transit station at Valley River Center, to personalize LTD to new
riders and validate transitrs effectiveness in terms of driving around town.

Mr. Bergeron said that the sponsors were tremendously p'leased with the
response an-d-excited about the possibil ity of offering this promotion again nextyear. Staff were still evaluating the promotion and had not made a 

-decision
about repeating it next year, but wanted the Eoard to be aware of the response
by the public.

Ms, Loobey said that after the second or third night, cars made caravans
behind the-buses, and that everyone on the buses enjoyed singing and seeing the
Christmas lights around town. People also appreciated the buioperators, beiause
the buses went on roads where they normally would not go. lilr. llontgomery said
he knew a lot of people who were unable to get tickets-for the touri, and that
he hoped there would be more room to accommodate more people next year.

}IINUTES OF LTD REGULAR BOARD I'IEETING, JANUARY 17, I99O

Football Service Uodate: l,ls. Loobey stated that
successful again this year. She said the bus service is

Page 5

footbalI service was
being given pri ori ty
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treatment from the City of Eugene traffic control , and that LTD had received
marvelous cooperation from the City of Eugene.

Bus Purchase Update: Mark Pangborn, Director of Administrative Services'
said tfrll-ttre DilTiictt application for funding to purchase 25 new buses had

become complicated within a'ihort period of time. The g_rant application had been
submitted in !4arch 1989, after a l6ng process of identifying how many buses would
be needed, etc. Currently, LTD has 69 lift-equipped buses, pl-us eight^used buses
purchased'from Tri-Met which are not lift-equipped and are only.used for back-up
ilurposes. Ouring peak hours, the District is at.capacity.; there.are -no 

more
busbs which can b-e Lsed during the morning and evening rush hours. lilr_. Pangborn
exolained that nat capacity' did not necessarily mean full buses, although at
tiines many of them are'fulll rather, it means that there are no additional buses
availabldto add to service, and that LTD is at capacity in terms of meeting its
time schedules on the routes. Because ridership is higher, buses are stopping
more frequently and taking longer to load, which makes getting from one place to
another dake longer, as well. -gften, the supervisors have to ask buses to wait
downtown for othdr 6uses which are late getting to the mall, in order for riders
to make their transfers. However, this conrpounds the problem and nakes it
difficult for additional buses to complete their routes on schedule. To address
this problem, the District will need'to either shorten the routes or add buses
into servi ce.

Along with this, he said, new Environmental Protection. Agency (EPA)

regulationi which require diesel engines-to reduce particulate emissions-are due
to-take effect in January 1991. Cumently, there is no bus engine manufacturer
which can meet these riquirements. The expectation is that sometime after
January 1993 those engines will be availab.le, because. in -1993 the.se same

regulaiions will apply to diesel trucks, which make up about 97 percent of the
diesel engine market.

llr. Pangborn explained that LTD's grant appl,ication, which n-as subnitted
in l'larch 198!, is riow caught up in a national review of all Section 3

applications. Staff expect tb recdive notification of funding or no funding by
thb end of March 1990,'at the ear1 iest. This is a problem for the District
because the one valid 5id to build buses that LTD received requires 45 weeks for
oroduction. so LTD needs to be able to order buses within the next four to six
i.reeks. Staff have been hearing for the last six months that production schedules
take about one year. This mea-ns that LTD would need to make a decision to order
the buses by thi end of February, but at best 11ill receive notification regarding
the Section 3 money 30 to 60 days after that.

Mr. Parks asked about the delivery date. Mr. Pangborn said that the
engines would have to be produced before-January.l99l, and.the..buses could be

Uuili after that. Tim Dallas, Director of 0peiations, added that one of the
other rules for bus manufacturers is that fhey cannot pre-order engines in
quantities higher than they have been doing in the palt-year' 

-so. 
they could not

stockpile englnes in ordei to avoid meeting the new_EPA regulations-deadline.
In response io questions, l''lr..Dallas added -that LTD is not the only transit
distriit trying tb order buses before the deadline, and there is a limited number
of manufactireis with a limited capacity. These manufacturers are also concerned
about increasing their capacity' and- then having to decrease when the EPA
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the next 15 years. The Board is asked to approve the CIP for
the following fiscal year only; additional years are inc'luded
to show direction and maintain an overall plan for the
future.

The updated CIP is included in the agenda packet. At the
neeting, staff will answer any questions the Board may have.

9taff Recornmendat i on: That the Board approve the Capital
Improvements Program for FY 90-91 as presented in the alenda
packet.

will be incorporated into the
The Di stri ct / s capital needs

budget for FY 90-91.

4BE.

F

9ackqrguld: Each year, as part of the budget process, the
Board Sal.ary Comittee meets to discuss any chinges to the
saiary schedule for adrninistrative staff foi the next fiscalyear.. Recently, the Salary Conmittee {Janet Calvert, peter
Brandt, and Tom Andersen) met to review itaff recommendatjonsfor adjustments to the administrative salary schedule for
next fiscal year, 1990-9I

Included i^n the agenda packet is a memorandum from Sa1 ary
Committee Chairman Peter Brandt, which recorrmends the follow-
ing:

Board Sal arv Committee Recornmendat i on: That the Board
approve a 3.0 percent increase in adm.in i strat.ive salaries for
FY 89-90, t,rith no increase in benefits.

Rgggll,s 9f =Regonmended 
Action: Approved salary increaseswill be included in the draft budgef for Fy 90-91.

Budoet Comi ttee Appoi ntment :

Background: Budget Comrnittee members are nominated and
gpproved by the Board members and serve for three-year terms.
There are presently three vacancies on the Budget- Commi ttee ;the terms of Donna Fuess, appointed by Rich-Smith; Rogei
Smith,.qppo_inted_ by Keith Paiks; and John l{atkinson, ip-
pointed by Dean Runyan, expired on January l, 1990. At the
January 1990 meeting, it was determined that Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Herzberg, and Mr. Parks should make nominations io fjji
those positions.

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 06
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Included in the agenda packet is a nomination form subrnitted
by lilr. Herzberg, who will answer any questions the Board may
have about his nominee at the meeting.

Board l'lember Recomnendation: That the
Humbert to a three-year term on the LTD
beginning inmediately and ending January

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 07

Board appoint John
Budget Commi ttee,

1. 1993.

tx.

G. Board Comi ttee Assignments: At the meeting, Board President
Janet Calvert will reassign Board committee appointments, in
order to allow participation by the three newest Board
memDers.

ITEI'IS FOR INFORIIATIO]I AT THIS I,IEETIi{G

A. Current Acti vi ti es:

l. facilitv PIgJect Update: Included in the agenda packet
'i s a staff memorandun which provides an update on
progress in the construction of the new naintenance/
operations faci I i ty.

2.
llglale: A memorandum in the agenda packet discusses the
most recent action of the Downtown Transit Station Site
Selection Connittee, and outlines actions to be taken'in the next few nonths. An update will be included in
the agenda packet each month. Board action on a final
recommendation is not expected to occur unti'l the fallof 1990.

3. lang, Coqrlunitv Colleoe Transit Station Update: A
Section l8 grant application to rebuild the lrCC Transit
Station, previously approved by the Board, has been
approved. A memorandum in the agenda packet discusses
the current LCC transit station and the bistrict,s olansto update the station and improve the speed and sifety
of bus access to campus.

4, Soeclal Services Reoort: As a result of Board discus-
sion about special services requested by persons and
agencies in the. conrmun j ty, a list of requesds (approved
and denied) is included in the agenda paiket eaih'ironth.
However, no requests were reCeived' since the last
report.

55

56

57

5B
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B. l,lonthly Financial Reporti ng:

1. Recap of Division Expenditures

2. Comparison of Year-to-date Actual Revenues and Exoendi- 6l
tures to Budgeted (General Fund)

3. Comparison of Budgeted and Actual Revenues and Expendi-
tures

(a) Capital Projects Fund 62(b) Risk l.lanagement Fund 63

C. Fiscal Year 1989-90 Second Quarter performance Report: 64

A report on the District,s Fy 89-90 second quarter perfor-
mance in such areas as ridership, productivity, iarebox
revenue, and miles between preventable accidents is includedin the agenda packet for the Board,s review.

^ X. ITEI'IS FOR ACTI0I{/II{F0RI'|ATI0I{ AT A FUTURE }tEETIl{c

A. ?ublig.He?ring and Approval - Fy gO-91 Service Adjustments:
A public hearing and Board approval of recommended *wice
adjustments for FY 90-91 will be on the agenda for the March
Board meeti ng.

B. Puf!ic Healino and Approval - Fy 90-91 pricino plan: Apublic hearing and Board appro@ents
to the District,s fare instruments for Fy 90-91- will be
scheduled for the March Board meeting.

C. ?ublig,He?ring and Aporoval - Section 18 Grant Application:
A public hearing and Board approvaT of aliant-i! onto purchase additional buses with Section -lg fundi wjll be
on the agenda for the lrlarch 1990 meeting.

D, gustomer Compl ai nt=s/gonpl ime,nts: A presentation explaining
how customer complaints and compl irirents are recejved ano
handled will be made at a later Bbard meeting.

E. Budqet Comi ttee Appointments: Nominations for two vacancies
on the LTD Budget Committee will be made at the March Board
meet i ng .

X I . ADJOURNI,IETIT

LTD BOARD MEETiNG
02/21/90 Page 08



P.O. Box 2710 E Oregon 974A2 Telephone; (503) 687 -5581

February 21, 1990

]4EMORANDUM

T0: Board of Di rectors

FRolil: StefanoViggiano, planningAdministrator

RE: Preview of 1990 Annual Route Review

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 09

1. Background

Every year, the District's_ planning Division conducts a comprehensive review ofthe bus routes and schedules knowri as the Annual noute Rerjiew 
-(ainf. 

As partof the.ARR, staff evaluate 1ow productivity service ana ionsluei ieiluests rrom
ll:-Hbl r,9..-319 ,.Ipl^rJ3es for 'service 

adiitions or modifications.' 
-Changei

approveo ouring the ARR are generally implemented the following september.

service c.hanges exam-ined,and recommended d.uring the Annual Route Review process
1l:_!l:.q 9n ilpyt 

.fr.om LTD employees and cusiomers. ServiCe suggeifions anAcnanges are urtinatery. reviewed .by several groups, includ,ing 1ie planning
Advisory committee (an LTD interdivisional empi oye'e committee, "whicir includesdrivers), and the District,s Executive Commitiie.

This year the focus of the ARR is.on.making serv.ice more reriable by improvingthe on-tirne operation of routes. Most of Cfe routes in ilre iyiiem wl"re'lesigneanearly. 1.0 years. ago. Since that time, generai rioersriip--trai-'inl"".r.o,
wheelchair ridership ha-s_ _esc a'l ated, ana trirr-t c delays in ttre 'service'iiea 

havegrown more severe. All of these factors have, 
- over time, incrementallycontributed to buses running late more frequently. since customli^s oiiei"mentionreliability-as an importan-t factor in ttrbl i a6clsion to use itre sys-tem, tnisyear's ARR focus seems appropriate.

This memorandum incrudes a review of previous service changes and a summary ofthe maj.or proposed service change.s staff have been.examining"ovei tt" piif coupteof months. Recommendations aid a more aetiiied discuss'ion-.oni.inlns tn.r.service proposals will be presented at the March eoaro meeling-ai-biri-or ilreFive Year service pran. .siaff anticipate ttre iy go-st ARR rei;;e;;uiion, toinclude approximately a tvlo percent i'ncreaie- in service compared to Fy 99-90levels- The five year se-rvici ptan approveo- in' February rgeb-oulr iied' a z.rlpercent increase for Fy 90-91.
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II. Review of Previous Service Changes

The_following is a review of the more significant service changes implemented
fo1 lowing th-e previous two annual rout! reviews. The revi-ew of changes
implemented. last year. should be considered very preliminary at this poiit;
experience has shown that. changes in service require up to two years to mature
and reach complete ridership potential .

Fal I 1989 Service Chanqes

l. Addition of extra afternoon service on the #l Downtown Shut e.

This service addition was implemented in order to address overload
problems on the #l in the afternoon. Ridership on the extra service hastotalled 56 rides, with a resulting productivitv of 2g rides oer hour.
Predicted productivity of the extra sdrvice had been 29 rides oer hour.

?. Changes to the #3Xl#5lXl#55 service.

This change involved deletion of the #55 route and a trip on the #5lXroute, and rerouting of the #3X to include a portion of thd #55 that had
been eliminated.

The.change deleted 4_.6 lrours of service per day. Ridership statistics
indicate that a total of 106 fewer rides were tiken this ye'ar than lastyear. This ridership loss is much higher than expected. Hbwever, it can
be explained by decreases in ridership by sacred H'eart employees f6llowing
the.opening of-the new parking garag!. This ridership iosi is unreratedto the change in service.

3. Changes in Springfield service.

Changes were impl.enented jn the #13, #14, and #15 routes in Springfield.
The changes added about 3.3 hours of service per weekday. Riderihip on
the three routes has increased by 88 rides pdr weekday, resulting in aproductivity for the added service of 27.j rides per hodr. This is very
close to the predicted productivity for the serviLe.

4. Addition of #23X route.

A. #23x Expre_ss route was added to provide faster peak hour service between
the Fox Hollow and south l,lillamette areas and the University of Oregon,
counts taken this fall indicate that the four trips carried 69 riders per
day, for a productivity of 36.9 rides per hour. A productivity of'41rides per hour had been predicted.

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page l0
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Addjtion of Sunday service on the #27 and #33 routes,

This service enhancement added 8 hours of service and 155 rides, resulting
in a productivity of 19.4 rides per hour. Predicted productivity for this
service was 26 rides per hour. It is expected that the service, after it
matures, will reach the predicted productivity level .

Additionai trips on the #28 route.

Five trips were added to the #28 route. These additional trips created
62 additional rides, for a productivity of 24.8 rides per hour. Predicted
productivity had been 33 rides per hour.

Additional trip on the #3lC route.

An additional afternoon trip was added to the #31C route. The produc-
tivity of the added trip is cumently 36 rides per hour, compared to a
predicted productivity of 33 rides per hour.

Fal I 1988 Service Chanqes

l. Operation of the #11 Thurston every 30 minutes on Sunday.

In the falI of 1988, Sunday service on the Thurston route jnproved fron
a bus every 60 ninutes to a bus every 30 minutes. Thurston ridership
increased by 375 rides on Sunday in response to an increase of 13.8
service hours. The resulting productivity is 27.2 rides per hour.
Expected productivity was 25 rjdes per hour.

2. Addition of the #24S route on Sundays.

The Sunday #24S route now has a productivity of 23.1 rides per hour.
Predicted productivity was 25 rides per hour.

3. 0peration of the #44 route every 30 mjnutes on weekdays.

Increasing service on weekdays from every 60 mjnutes to every 30 rninutes
on the #44 added 13.2 service hours and 314 rides per weekday. The
resultjng productivity of 23.8 rides per hour is slightly higher than the
predicted productivity of 22 rides per hour.

III. Surmary of llaJor Service Changes Under Consideration for Fall 1990

1. Establish a regular #28 Hilyard/U of 0 route a1 1 through the day and
connect this route with the Eugene Nall.

LTD BOARD I4EETING
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2. El iminate the portion of the Downtown Shuttle between the Universitv of
0regon^and the Eugene l,lall. This route segment would now be coverei by
the #28.

.I.mprove the reliability of the #23 Fox Ho11ow by rerouting it between the
University of 0regon and the Parkway Transit Station.

lmprove the reliability of the #318 by rerouting it between Chambers and
City View.

El iminate the #20 Parkway route due to low ridership. Reallocate these
resources to the #21 and #22 routes to improve reliability.
Establish an express bus from the west Eugene area to downtown Eugene and
the University of 0regon.

7. Improve the reliability of the #50 Park by el iminating circuitous route
segments.

8. Establ ish saturday service frorn River Road Transit station to vallev River
Center.

9. Eliminate some peak trips on the #60 due to low productivity.

I0. Improve the reliability of the #12 by making inbound routing more direct.

11. El iminate service on the #4 and the #5 |'li 1 1 ardlJefferson routes.

12. Add service to the #51 Santa Clara route to alleviate afternoon runnino
time and overcrowding problems.

Each of these items will be subject to additional analysis and publ ic comment.
Board action on reconmended changes will be requested lt the l4aich meeting.

,1 f .

/i,/tu .-'l/t-q4r^..,rr,
Stefaf.d uisgiand)l) / 7
Planning RiiinisYFator U

SV:ms:js
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I{INUTES OF DIRECTORS I'IEETING

LANE TMNSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR 14EETING

Wednesday, January 17, 1990

Pursuant to notice given to The Register-Guard for publ ication on
January ll, 1990, and distributed to persons on the mailing list of the District,
the regular meeting of the Board of Djrectors of the Lane Transit District was
held on l,lednesday, January 17, 1990, at 7:30 p.m. in the Eugene Cjty Hall.

Present: Janet Calvert, President, presid'ing
H, Thomas Andersen, Secretary
Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Herbert Herzberg
Keith Parks, Vice Pres i dent
Thomas Montgomery
Phy11i s Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sul I ivan, Recording Secretary

Gus PusateriAbsent:

CALL T0 ORDER: The meeting was cal led to order at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Andersen
was not yet present. Board President Janet Calvert introduced Tammy Fitch, whose
name had been subrnitted to the Senate by the Governor to replace Gus Pusateri in
subdistrict #2. Ms. Fitch was scheduled to attend a confirmation hearing in
Salem on January 24. After confirmation by the Senate on January 25, Ms. Fitch
would be a voting member of the Board.

BUS RIDER 0F THE }|0NTH: Ms. Calvert introduced Brian Cunningham, the
January Bus Rider of the Month, who is 12 years old and uses the bus for recrea-
tion and leisure travel . After receiving his award and key chain, Brian said
that he had met a lot of rea11y nice drivers who had helped and encouraged him.

EI'IPL0YEE 0F THE lilONTH: Ms. Calvert first introduced the December Empioyee
of the Month, Dennis Potter, who began at LTD as a part-time bus operator in
June 1983, was later promoted to full-tine, and promoted to System Supervisor on
September 6, 1985. Ms. Calvert told Dennis that she knew a lot of people thought
he had made a significant contribution to making the whole system work well, indthat the Eoard appreciated his efforts. Dennis said he appreciated the
recognition and considered it a great honor, adding that LTD is a good place to
worK.

Ms, Calvert also introduced the January Empioyee of the Month, Inside
Cleaner.Diane Peterson, who was hired as a part-tima employee in August 1986 and
promoted to full time on March 22, 1988. Ms. Calvert described Diane as one of
the special people who keep the inside of the buses clean, adding that riders
always notice and comment on the cieanliness of LTD/s buses. Djane received her
award, letter, and check, and said she will also be happy to keep the new buses
clean when they finally arrjve.
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CTION

FAREWELL TO BOARD ilEllEER RICH SI'IITH: l'ls. Calvert introduced another
special person, Rich Smith, who had served on the LTD Board for one tern- she
piesentei Dr. Smith with a small wooden bus, saying that !! n1t traditional to
ieceive a wooden bus after serving on the Board. Dr. Smith stated that LTD is
one of the best-run organizations he had ever seen in government ald bureau-
cracies, with an excellent staff and general manager. He added that it l'ras nice
to final 1y see new faces on the Board.

Mr. Andersen arrived at this point in the meeting.

AUOIENCE PARTICIPATI0N: Ms. Calvert opened the meeting for participation
from the audience. There tvas none.

APPROVAL 0F IIINUTES: Ms. Calvert stated that the Board had failed to
approve the minutes of ttre October 18, 1989, and November 15, 1989' meetings,
which had been included in the December 11, 1989, agenda packet. Mr. Andersen
moved that the minutes of the october 18, 1989, regular meeting; the November 15'
1989, regular meeting; the Oecember 11, 1989, special meeting; -and .the Decem-

ber 20, 1989, regulai meeting be approved as distributed. l'1r. Brandt seconded
the motion, and the minutes were approved by unanimous vote.

FIRST READING OF FIFTH A|'IENDED ORDIIIANCE t{0. t: Ms. Loobey explained that
LTD,s0ffiBoard,sby.1aws,'inc1udingaprov.isionthat
provides for a meeting place for regular meetings of the Board of 0irectors. The
turrent version of Oidinance No. I states that the Board will hold its regular
meetings at the Eugene City Hall. Because a Board Room has been included in the
new faiility, the ordinance needed to be changed to allow meeting to be held at
that location. Staff believed that the Board would be able to meet at the new

facil ity for the first time in March. In order to do so, the. amended. ordinance
needed io be read at two consecutive regular meetings, with adoption at the
second meeting. A 30-day waiting period would allow the first meeting to be held
at the new faiility on or after lrlarch 21, 1990. Fifth Amended 0rd'inance No. I
also jncluded some "housekeeping" changes in the ordinance, made by District
Counsel Richard Bryson to ensure compliance with Oregon 1aw.

Ms. Loobey stated that as long as copies were available for anyone in the
audience wishin! to see one, the ordinance couid be read by title on1y. Copies
were available at the meeting.

OTE

0TI0N Mr. Andersen moved that Fifth Amended 0rdinance No. I be read by title
oTE on1y. l'lr. lrlontgomery seconded, and the motion caffied unanimously. Mr-._ And_ersen

thei read the- titli of the ordinance, "Fifth Amended Ordinance No. I, an

Ordinance Providing Rules for Meetings of Lane County Mass Transit District."

ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Ms. Calvert explained that in accordance with
ORS ZG7.lozfD;Thel;ard must elect officers every two y_ears. The Eoard's four
officers ard President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer.

Mr. Brandt nominated Mr. Andersen for President. Mr. Montgomery seconded
the nomination, but l'lr. Andersen respectfully decl ined, and the nomination and

second were wi thdrawn.
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l'lr. Andersen then noved that the Board re-elect the current slate ofofficers. ltlr. Brandt wondered if Ms. Calvert would want to be President again,
she since had done it for so 1ong. Ms. Calvert said she would accepf the
nomination at this point, but that there might be changes in her work load which
could limit her availability in the future. l'1r. Erandt seconded the motion.

l1r. Herzberg moved that the Board cast a unanimous ballot to elect the
current officers for the next two years. 1"1r. Andersen seconded, and the motion
carried by unanimous vote. Ms. Calvert said she appreciated Mr. Brandt's
remarks, that being the President does take a lot of time, but at this point she
can still fulfill the obl igations.

l'ls. Calvert stated that at the next Board meeting, she would consider a'll
standing committees and make new assignments to those, in order to include the
three newest Board members.

ITEI.IS FOR INFORIiIATION AT THIS }IEETING:

Euqene Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Conmjttee: P1 anning Admin-
istrator Stefano Viggiano explained that the committee had been appointed to
possibly select a site for a downtown transjt station, and has been neeting sinceJuly. The menbers of the committee are Ms. Calvert, l1r. Brand[, and
Mr. Anderse_n, repres,enti.ng the LTD Board of Directors; Gerry Gaydos, representing
the Eugene Planning Commission; John Brown, representing the Downtown Cbmmissioni
and Rob Bennett, representing the Eugene City Council.

^ .Mr. Viggiano cailed the Board's attention to page 37 of the agenda packetfor that .evening. He explained that at its Iast heeting in No-vernber, the
committee's discussion had mainiy been about the scoring system that had been
used to evaluate the possible sites. Staff had then taken a-step back, in orderto evaluate the scoring process. Individual meetings were beirig held with the
committee members to discuss the evaluation process, and then a-full committee
meeting would be scheduled. A detailed analysis of the sites will occur dqring
the summer, and a public hearing and approval process will be held in the fall]

Ms. Calvert stated that, in the long run, it is good that the process was
de1 ayed' because there have been a couple of changes dow-ntown, including the factthat the Pankow buiiding will not be built as pianned. Mr, Andersen 

-conrmented

that there was no sense-of unity as a result of 'ttre talt nreeting-,-; it-was good
that the process did not push ahead.

Ficilitv Project Uodate: Mr. Viggiano said it appeared that the bui lderwill not meet the February 5 substantial completion date for the District,s new
maintenance and-operations facil ity, and a new date of February 24 had been
establ ished. 0f the four buildings on the iot (maintenance, a<iministration/
operations, fuel island, and bus washer), three will be finished by February 5'.
Haintenance, however, will not be compleied until late February, but the District
can still conceivably move in by mid- or late-March. The move-in date wiil be
assessed as it gets closer to that time. The District is assessing $500 per daythat the facility is not completed on scheduie. The original compl-etion hate o?
September l, 1989, was moved to 0ctober 5, l98g, becausl of legitimate weather
condition c'laims. The late fees from 0ctober 6 to December 31, when Marion
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Construction said the buildins would be completed, will probably be paid by the
bondlng company. After December 31, they will probably be paid by.ilarion
Constrictiori. i,ls. Loobey explained that LTD is not privy to the contract between
the bonding company and Marion.

Mr. Parks asked about Hyland & Sons' request for arbitration. I'tr. Viggiano
expiained that when the contract was approved, the Board approved certain changes
to'the proiect. LTD and Hy1 and have not been able to agree on the savings from
five ch'angis. LTD estimated a return of $170,000, and Hyiand es.timated $60'000
to $70,000. In response to a question from l'1r. Andersen, Mr. V-iggiano. stated
that LTD is dealing wtth the coniract as one continuing contract with the bonding
company, but that Hyland still does have a standing on this issue.

Mr. Herzberg asked if the Board is able to see what the change-orders are
for the new facl l ity, such as the situation with finding hollow wal ls.
Mr. Viggiano said that the Board can look at any aspect of the projec.t in any
detai ll- The original direction was to implement certain approved deductive
change orders, and the Board would not be involved as long as the project did not
exceed the budget. In response to the hollow wal 1s, he said, a deficiency report
had been made about concrite not being filled in, LTD had not signed off on the
report, and the warranty on the building had been extended. He added that the
building does meet the structural code.

Mr. Viggiano said also that the February ll .employee open house would
probably be delayed unti l the building was completed.

l,tove-in/Grand Openinq Plan: Ms. Loobey cal led the Board's attention to a

starr@theagendapacket,whichout]inedthepromotion
plan for the grand oieriing of the new facility. She said that the reason staff
had made such-an eff6rt to include the Board in the grand opening activities was

that it will be a major event in the history of the District. An employee open
house has tentatively been scheduled for February 24; ]'ls. Loobey encouraged the
Board to attend at that time.

A major employer preview has been planned for the.top 5-0 or so payroll
taxpayers on Thursdiy, I'iay 3. Staff were asking the Bo.ard to play.an important
rotb -in th1s event,- io welcome those taxpayeis who have contributed, to the
District,s local shire, which allowed consiruction of this facility. She said
this event would follow-up an earl ier invitation to payroll taxpayers to come

talk to staff about the new facil ity during the space needs study. At that time'
tfie response was negl igible for thd amounf of effort nade by staff, but now that
itie faiitity is builti staff believe there will be a better.response.to this
invitation. She said staff hope the Board members will take an active and

integral role in this event.

The facility dedication ceremonies are being planned. l9r Fr-i-d-ay.' -May 
4'.

Invitations to tiis event would be sent to valious public officials and
poi itic.ians, the oregon House and senate .delegation in llash i ngton,. 

. 
DC, etc.

frs. Loobei iaid it wo-uld be nice to have the Bolrd there to welcome the public
officials to the property.
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regulations take effect. The engines have to be produced by January l, 1991, and
the manufacturers cannot stockpile those engines much beyond February 1991. Ms.
Loobey said that if LTD signed a contract before the awardi ng of funds, the
District would prejudice its grant, and nothing ordered before the awarding of
funds would be paid for nith federal money.

l'lr. Pangborn stated that the District's one bidder, Gillig, had said thatif LTD waits unti l the end of March or April to sign the contract, Gi1lig may be
at capacity and unable to fill LTD's order before 1991. Mr. Pangborn eiplained
that Section 3 funds are not usually used for bus purchases, so other transit
districts are not caught in this national review process of Section 3

lpplications. For instance, he said, Phi ladelphia just oidered 120 buses, using
local funding enti re1y.

- llr. Pangborn then outlined the District,s options regarding bus purchases.
The first, he said, is to hope that the EPA requlations are nof enfoiced until
1993, because selectively applying them to onily three percent of the market
creates an onerous hardship on transit districts. Theie is now significant
pressure to delay the regulations. Congress would have to make this decision;
Ms. Loobey said staff are trying to ascertain if this night happen.

Mr. Andersen asked if the regulations have to be met no matter where the
money comes from. lilr. Pangborn said that was correct. some transit districts,
he.said, are usin_9. alternative fuels, but that would require retooling of the new
maintenance faci 1 i ty.

The District's second option is to use only approved funds and order 14 or
15 buses now. The average cost of a bus is $l60,bb0. A'llowing $4,500,000 topurchase pgs_es a4d $252,000 for spare parts, the iotal necessary-to iurchase 25
buses is $4'752'500. The D-istrict has approval for $360,00 in sLctioh lg funds,with a local match of $90_,000, which woriid purchase three buses. A1 so approvedis $140'000 in section 9 funding, with a locil match of $35,000. The total'tocal
match,available, includlng Secfion 3, is 92,125,500. If the District wanted to
use^$2'625,_500 now, 14 or 15 buses could be ordered, but the District would give
up $2.6-nillion now p-ending in Section 3 funding, l,ir. parks cornmented itrat inisrs an atternative only if the District only wants 15 buses.

In terms of local capita1., Hr. pangborn said that by the end of the fiscalyear, the District should. have $2,217,19i in unobligated ieservei, not inciuaing
the- $2'125'00^0--he,just discussed. Subtracting th,-e local match' of 

-$z,tes,so6
would leave $91,693_, assuming no problems witi payrolt t.i.i,' etc.-- nt tnispoint, LTD's capital reserves would be depleted-

Mr. Andersen said the Board had been told at the last neeting that payroll
tax revenues i{ere not meeting projections. Mr. pangborn said the iiguies n! naa
been.using assumed that the -Di'strict's 

conti ngency 
-funa 

woutd-be abl"e'io aosorlthe decrease in p-ayroll taxes. If things imp-rovd; he said, ttie oisiriit couta
have as much as $200,000 more in this category. Hr. Andersen said the District
did.expect to use its reserves, but Ms. calveit added that LTD also had plannedto have 25 buses instead of 15 at that point.
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l4r. Pangborn said that if staff hear that there i.s a strong indication that
the EpA reguiations will be delayed, they would then recommend delaying a

decision ab-out the buses until thir oistriit is notified about the Section 3

funds. If LTD does not purchase buses and the EPA regulations.go into effect,
ifrln-itr" 

-Oi tt* ct would hlve a Iarge capital reserve but not new buses, and would
be frozen in that position for two years.

Mr. lilontgomery asked if LTD could buy. engines ahead of time with money that
it nas'irdJ aria Cteai. l,lr. Pangborn said he and l,ls. Loobey had met with the
iitji;; t - 'lfand had broached ihe.que-stion of LTD.stockpiling.its own,engines
ini"getiing'i-iontiact to purchase thL frames, but there is no clear indication
oi-n6w Utt,tfA would react to ttrat situation. l4r. Da'llas said he tho-ught.the.key
*orfi'UJ i"i6" lnJEpn wouta react, since the EPA had been trying to close the door
on just that s i tuati on.

l'lr. Brandt asked what the match would be if the funds were committed. Mr.

Panoboin said the fundins;outa Ue 5i percent federal and 45 percent 1oc.al' The

;;;;;-'iriorii,.di.ti - rtii-" u..n confilured that wav bgcluse .Secretarv- of
i;;;;r.;i[ii;;Jiinner n"aprtsented i new rnandate for 50/50 match, and LTD was

i;yi;5-i;;;t'.i"liJi. io'tnlt matctr as it could, in order to-be.siren hish
piio"itv'fo'r the funding. lts. Loobqv said she.had talked with llark l'lalker in
5;;;i;iHaifieia,s offite to see if-Senator Hatfield would be interested in
h;i;ift;ith lhi! proutem, iince Lro h.ad used a.greater match based on skinner's
;;iI i;n'high;i mitchini'ruiir, ina it-was not-the District's fault that this
iipi iiiiiJi"i.iia U""n carighf up rritt .tt the rest for the national review. She

[iE ;1;;-explained to llij.-WJtfer ttrat LTD's need for these buses is almost

desperate.

l4r. Andersen wondered if the Eoard could see project i ons 
- 
regardi ng 15

ue"sus'2d Uusel; trow tnafwouti'afllit sirvice, and wha1 th! extra 10 buses would

provide for the Di stri ct.

Mr.Brandtaskedhowlongthebidwasgoodfor.Mr.Pangbo-rnsaidinthe
new negotiated procuremenf pio"itt, tp..ificaii.ons are discussed first, and then

i[; ;;ia;. It ippears d'i;f'ciiiis'r,is ttr.g eq_uipment that can neet LTD's needs,

iiii ind pii.d corffiitmenr'cln b;-ii1.t;4. nr. 'padg.born thousht 
-the 

p'istrlct could

.i..iiV "trow iong the priie"wouta U6 gooO for.. tr. Brandf suggested asking.for
96-J;i;. 

-Mr- pa"ngborn,aia ulftn nad-not said specifically that the application
review would be done ov fi*in so' 

-io staff woul d need to check on th.at' Even

'viiri-i 
dd:iiy-UiA opti6n,'t'ow;;#, the District cannot so much bevond. Februarv

iggi --ifi p"dOu.tiori of ifr'.!r,'Utiei, ana_gittis miqht not accept a bid that did

"ii-iiiiiiia! ingin"r. ur.-p"iii6"--iiia-citlig might-not be willins to.hold a bid

i;s;;ih;; iri'o.yr, uut'siiii tiduia tari witrr- thim about this issue. l'lr. Dallas

reiterated that manutact-u;;;i 
'h;t 

a Iimited- capacity between now and January

iggi; ii-rro fiia i sign.i'6i;;il; ihe manufactlrer i,rould have to reserve the

soace to buitd LTD's uui!!,-riit'iftnebilliict delays too long, the space could

gb to transit districts with rnoney in hand'

Ms. Fitch asked if, when lrlr. Pangborn .said buses were normally a low

prforiti'itemlor-ieition'S ;;n;;V, that m6ant that there could be less chance of
;;;;i;i;s iirt section iirrai;s:' Mr. pansborn said it misht mean that, since

l"i"i .id not hish visiuiiiii'illhs'ilLe eiiension of the rail svstem in Atlanta'
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requirenents and the provlsion of Section 8 concerning
neetings 1s aLso ad.ded to conply with the statutes.

The provlslon in new Sectlon 10 b, concernlng the
an ordl-nance, has been added to conply with the recent

Deceober 1A,, 1989

t el epbone

reading of
Ore gon

case entltled vs. 0
83 0r App 66, fiv;It a llteeE].ng

New Sectlon 10 e was added to nake the board. and staff arare
of the statute ORS 198.590 pernitting such petitions.

Nen Sectlon 12 e-1.8 was added in order to nake Section e
rno re lnfornatlve.

New Sectlon 17 was added to conply rith and nake the board
and staff avare of the requirenent of ORS 192.630 (5).

Very truly yours,

BRYSON & BRYSON

RB:ve

LTD BOARD I4EETING
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Rlchard Bryson
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Ig.I OAK STREET
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De cenber 1 /+, 1989

Jo Sulllvan
Executlve Secretary
Lane Transit Dlst'rict
t. u. ljox at tv
Eugene, Otegot 97 /+O2

Dear Jo:

Enclosed please find draft of Flfth Anended Ordlance No. 1

constituting tle by-laws of Lane County Mass Transl-t Dietrlct.
We are alEo euclosing another draft done in nleglslativerr style
so that the deleted portlons are 1n brackets, the new provlsions
are l-n bold face type and the old provisS.ons that uere retained
are in standard type. We si1l briefly explain the changes.

Sectlon 1 is not new. It vas noved fron another sectlon of
the old by-1aws.

Sectioa 2 b is nen because nost of the future board neetings
w111 be 1-n your new facillty. We are told that you nay want to
have board neetings occasionally 1n other places, partlcularly
where the board roon nay not be large enough for the expected
crowd., so we have added the authorlty of the board to specify
other locations.

In Sectlon 2 c, ve have deleted the provision thqt no notlce
of regular neetings need be givea to the d.irectors. We under-
stand that notlce is actually being glven to the directors and
they could very ve11 be consldered nlnterested personsr wlthin
the- neanlng of the statute requlring notice to interested
persons. ihe provision that the notice shal1 not Ilnlt the
iUitity of the board to consider additional subjects is right out
of the statute.

Sectlon 7 has been added ag we have observed that on one
occaslon the board has wanted to hold a neeting by telephone.

The provlsion in new Sectlon 8 requiring rneetings to be
accesslble to the disablecl was added to conply with statutory

LTD BOARD MEETING
0?/Zl/90 Page 25
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etc.; however, the application is attractive in the sense that it gets close to
the reque.sted 50,/50 match. Additionally, LTD has been given priority in this
r:egion, which includes 0regon, llashington, Alaska, and Idaho, and UMTA generally
distributes that money regi ona11y.

|ils. Calvert asked when staff would need a Board decision regarding the bus
purchase. Mr. Pangborn said the decision would need to be made at the February
meeting, at the very latest, or possibly at a special meeting before then.
lilr. Parks asked what staff will know then that they don't know noiv. Jrlr. Pangborn
replied that they nay hear about the EPA regulations; Gi11ig may say they-wi l1
only hold the bid for 30 days; or UMTA may say LTD is low on fhe |ist for Section
3 funding. li{r. Parks commented that when staff and the Board first started
talking about purchasing buses, they were only discussing l5 buses. Mr. Pangborn
explained that using the Section 3 funds was a means of obtaining an additional
l0 buses. 

.

l'1r. l'lontgomery stated that orion did not submit a bid because it does not
manufacture 35-foot buses. He wondered if LTD could have Gillig manufacture the
35-foot buses and let Orion bid on the others. Mr. Pangborn eiplained that the
District would have to declare the current bid invalid and then go through the
entire bid process again. Ms. Loobey added that buses from different manufac-
turers would require different parts, training, etc. Mr. Pangborn stated that
Orion does not make a 35-foot bus big enough for wheelchair access. He addedt!a! Qillig takes small bus orders and that LTD has a good working relationship
with Gillig.

Mr. Pangborn stated that if the District purchased 25 buses now, the oldest
lO.would be put into reserves. If only 15 were purchased, all 15 would be put
into service, the elght used buses from Tri -ltlet would be soid, and fewer of the
oldest buses would be taken out of daily service. He said that staff would
continue researching these issues, and would report back to the Board at the next
meeti ng.

@-C4egr Act Rcgl: Brentt Ramharter, Finance Administrator, explained
that this information iten was in response to a question raised by Mr. H6rzbergat an earlier neeting, regarding how other transit districts and LTD addresi
monitoring the payment of prevailing wage rates by their contractors.
Mr. Ramharter said he called other transit districts and found that the level of
effort expended tras in proportion to the number of contracts those districts had.
Salem and LTD both file certified payrolls and spot-check randomly, but do not
actually ask construction workers for their names and pay arnounts. That level
of effort is made by Tri-Met, however, where a full-time position is devoted to
that function. Since Tri-l4et is ten tirnes the size of LTD, Ilr. Ramharter called
UMTA to ask what is a reasonable effort for a transit district this size. UllTA, s
response was that what LTD is cuffently doing is reasonable for its size. He
said that there is cunently not time to do more, but that if the Board wished
more to be done, it would be arranged.

Mr. Ramharter said also that most complaints are not filed unti l the end
of a project, because the workers do not want to lose their jobs, To monitor
more intensively, the District would have to contract with someone who could do
field checking. Mr. Ramharter was not sure what this would cost. Mr. Brandt
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asked if the CPA firm that had been hired to check the contractor's records was

iifo-"6i"iing payrolis. lrlr. Ramharter said this was the original p1an, but the
contract had been scaled back.

Mr. Herzberg said he brought up the question because he had been running
into t'hii pioUlem-tately, and did not.nant.to.see the Board get caught.up in a

iimifii situation. l'lr.'iamharter said the District did encounter one situation
;h;;;-; Id'ipiii"i'*.5 filaai after talkins with District Counse'l , the complaint
was referred to the Department of Labor.

Alert Reoardinc Federa'l Leols'lalive lilugs: lls. Loobey cal'led the-Board's
attent inc'luded a copy of.a publication
to which the'Di-strict subsciibes.' She explained that Congress will be dealing
wittr ttre reauthorization of the Surface Trahsportation Assiitance Act, which will

"iii"i'in SeptemUer 1990, and the way in whi'ch the USDgT program would work. A

;ffi6;; of jtit"t, includihg California, Texas, and Arizona, have a different view
;i[;;;;i;i-moniei itrouia now back_-to the's.tates than the western states do.
ine Ciein Air Act may oi may not include mandatory language about alternative
ftieti, ina transit districti are concerned because most alternative fuels are
hi;hii ;;t.tiiJ-ana nighty toxic, burn invisibly, and cause detrimental effects
on people who breathe the air.

Ms. Loobey had previously discussed se,nate Bill 933, the Americans with
oisabiliiies Act, witir the Board. This bill had passed th.e Senate.and would

il;i;;; unaer luirent language, that transit distriats pro.vide comparable'levels
of-service for the frail/6lderly as the fixed route service. This requirement
wouid negatively impact'the diltrict because fu-ndi ng would have to, increase
ii"ii,.t.i..tttv. 

-fhe 
ib;g-term consequences of complianCe.might be that,LTD would

ft"vl-io i"aice servicei probably on'evenings and weekends, 1nd_thory. who use the
iixed route accessible iervice-would have to begin using Dial -A-Ride service,
which would continue to cost more and more. Ms. Loobey said she would be

watching this bill and would report to the Board as she learns more'

statewjde Board/comission l'leetino: . A memorandum from the Governor's
officeffiwide meeting in Portland, sponsored- by

ifr"'gou."no" 6oi alf governor's appointees. 1,,1r, Paiks had attended a similar
r..ting-in tt'e pait. -Since the mblting vas.held in Portland, it was un1 ikely
that aiy Board rirembers could spare the time to attend this year.

Budqet cormittee vacancies: Hs. Loobey expl_ained that-there_were three
vacancmCorunittee,asoiJanuary1,l990.The.members
nnost t"rms had expired were Do-nna Fuess, who had been appoin.ted. by Rich Smith;
iG;; a;iih, *[o nia been appointed by Keith parks; and John t'tatkinson, who had

6eEn'appoiniea Uy O".n Runiin. s. tal.vert, l'lr. Pusateri,. and l'lr. Brandt had

;;;; ;'p'p;i.ffinii in tsa8, and Mr. Andersen had appointed. a member in 1989'
ilJminiiionJ, therefore, n6eded to be made by Mr. 'Pirks, l'lr. .Montgomery, -and
i'ii.' ttJ"tUtig. I'ti. Andeisen suggested checking.with the people who served before
li t". li-t-n"y were willing t6-be reappointed. l,ls. Loobey explained that the
ontV quitiiiiation for pa-rticipating 'on the . Budget . Commi ttee was being a

qu.iiiieO elector who resides in'the Dlstrict's bounilaries. The nominees do not
have to live in the same subdistrict as the Board member making the appointment.
tli. tooUey suggested also that the Board could consider handling Budget Comni ttee
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appointments in a different manner, such as accepting applications from the
district, as Lane County does,

. llonth'l v Financial Reportlno: Mr. Erandt asked what the contingency had
been spent on. ltlr. Ramharter explained that the $125,000 was really a transfer
to capital projects for the Valley River Station, not a contingency expenditure.
Mr, Brandt then commented that the District's finances were looking pretty good.

l'lr. Brandt asked if the Board had approved the final proJect for the
Gateway station before going out to bid. He wondered if the Board had any say
in the bid and design of such projects. Mr. Pangborn explained that both the
Gateway and Val1ey River Stations were in the Capital Improvements Program
approved by the Board during the budget process. The Board approved the Gateway
station, but said it wanted final approval for the Valley River Center 5tation,
so the funds were approved but staff were directed not to spend that money
without final approval from the Board. l'lr. Pangborn said that it has been
standard practice that approval is given during approval of the CIP, unless the
Board specifical'ly says otherwise, The contract is then awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder. Construction of the new faci lity was handled differently,
however, because of the scope of the project.

Mr. Brandt said that someone had called him and said there were two bidsfor the Gateway project, one for one design and another for an alternative
design. This person had said the cost of the first design was ludicrous because
of the cost of the glasswork required, and that he woulil be upset as a taxpayerif this design had been used. Mr. Pangborn replied that this project had'been
somewhat difficult because General Growth did not want LTD on the property, but
had to allow transit access because of a regional use permit from LMPA. Thefirst design submitted by the District was rejected by General Growth, so a
second design was submitted. This design proved to be rather expensive, so staff
are working on al ternati ves.

- Mr. Viggiano said that there were three bidders. l,lhen the angle of the
roof structure was changed as an alternate bid, each of the three bidders showed
a credit of $2,500 for that change. This was not as much money as staff had
anticipated the design change would save. ilost of the cost was in the glazing,
meant to match the General Growth facade for the shopping center. LTD his askid
General Growth for permission to use alternative materials, and that request has
been approved.

l,ls. Calvert said she thought that staff would not need to bring al l design
issues to the Board, but suggested that progress reports be made, so the Boaid
would know what is happening with construction projects.

llr. Herzberg asked about completion of the Gateway transit station,
Mr. Viggiano said staff expected to have the station functioning for the opening
of the mall on l'|arch 15, but the glazing may be applied later.-
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Mr. Parks moved that the meeting be adjourned.
and the meeting was unanimously adjourned at

Page l2

Mr. Brandt
9:35 p.m.

Board Secretary

ADJOURNI'IE$:
seconded the moti on,
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FITTE IFOURTII] AMENDED ORDINANCE NO. 1

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING RULES FOR MEETINGS
OF LANE COUIITT MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT

The board of directors of Lane County Mass Transit District
does hereby ordaln tbat Ordinance No. 1 of said district is
hereby anended so as to read as follors:

SectLon 'l . lleetlngg to Be Public.

All neetlngs of the board of directors sha11 be open to the
publlc and all persons sha1l be pernitted to attend except that
tho pub1lc nay be excluded fron executlve sessions.

Section 11 .)2. Resular Meetlngs.

a. Tine. The board of directors sha1l
neetlngs-oi-the third Tuesday of each nonth
the day fixed for any regular neeting faI1s
by 1av as a 1ega1 or national holiday, such
at the sane tlne on the next succeeding day

P1ace. Regular ueetings
In Eugene, Oregon.I ln

hold regular nontbly
at 7:30 p.D. When
upon a day deslgnated
neeting sha11 be held
not a holiday.

the Eugene
the DlstrLct t sClty HaI1

shal-l be
the Board

held [at
Bool at

Glenrood area facllity, or at such otber locatlou as the board of
directora nay by Reeolutlon speclfJr frol tl e to the and cauae
to be lncluded Lu the lotice of neetLng.

c. Notice. [No notice of regular neetings need be g5.ven to
the direeGEl Public notice shaIl be given, reasonably calcu-
latedtrJ to glve actual notlce to lnterested persons of the tlne
and plice foi holding regular rneetings[; J. The notlce ehall also
include a J-1st of the prlnclpal. subJects anticlpated to be
couaLdered at the reetLng, but thLs requlrerent ehal.l not ltdt
the ablllty of the board of dlrectors to congLder addltlonal
subJecte. [p]Provided, houever, that 1f any ordinance ls to be
considered or voted upon at the neeting, in such eventr the
notice shaII conply lrith the provlslons of Section t8110.

Section [2]3. Ad-iourned Meetlnss.

Meetings oay be adjourned to a specific tine and place
before the day of the next regular neeting. A ueeting nay be
adjourned by the note of the najority of the nenbers presentt
even 1n the absence of a quorun.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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a. Ca11. The president of the
directorsTff ca1J. speclal neetlngs.

Sectlon [3]4. Speclal Meetings.

b. Notice. Flve days written
shall be given to each di,rector not
neeting, speclfying the tiuer place
At least 2/+ hours notlce of special
the pub1lc. The aotlce shall etatE
of tbe reetlng.

b. Notice. In case
be held u$6iGcrr notice
both to tbe dlrectors and
a meetlng shal1 describe
hours notice. The uotice
of the neetlng.

board or a najority of the

notlce of special ueetings
j olnlng ln the call of the
and purpoee of the neeting.
neetlngs shall be given to
the tLue, place and purpoae

Section [/,]5. Enersency Meetinss.

a. Cal1. The president of the board or a najority of the
directors-l1 call energency meetings.

of an actual energency, a neetlng uay
as is approprlate to the clrcunstances
to the public, but the rninutes for such

the energency justifying less than 2/+
sha1l state the tine, place and purpoEe

Section [5]6. ExEcutlve Sessione.

If an executive session only w1l1 be held, notice shalL be
gLven to the nenbers of the board of dlrectors and to the general
publlc, stating the speciflc provision of 1aw authorizing the
executLve session. No quorum of the board of directors sball
neet j.n prlvate for the purpose of declding on or deliberatlng
toward a decislon on any natter except as otherwlse provided ln
this ordinance.

SEctLon 7. Ielephone or 0ther Electronlc Colluaicatlon.

AnSr leetl.ng of the board of di.rectors, incl.udlag an erecu-
tlve eession, DaJr be hel.d through tbe uee of telephone or other
electronic c onunicatl.on, provided Lt 1a conducted ln accordance
vJ.th al.l applS.cable etatutes and yith this Ordiar'rce. Uhen
telephoae or othor electro-l c neana of corlualcatLon Ls used and
the leetlag Ls not ln erecutlve Beasion, the board of dl.rectors
sha]-]. ror.e avaalable to the pub].l.c a place vhere the pub].Lc crn
llsten to the collunLcatl-on at the the !.t occura by reans of
spenlters or other devlcee. Ibe place provlalod lay be a place
uhere no board. leuber le present, but sal,d. place sbalL be loceted
rithia the geographic bouadarl.es of the dlstrict.

Page 2 - [Fourth] FLfth Anended Ordinance
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AIl neeti.nes sha1l be held nithln the geograPhic boundarl-es
of the district[. ], aad shal1 be ln a place acceasl'ble to the
dieabJ-ed. A neetlig of the board of dlrectore that la held
through the use of t'elephone or other electronic couunl'catlon
ghall-be deened helcl vlthin tbe geographlc boundarLes of the
dLstrLct lf the place provlded for tbe pubJ-ic to ll'sten to
th6 colluni.catlon ls located rLthln the geographlc boundarLes of
the dlatrl.ct.

d eened
United

Section [7]9. Notlcee.

a. Notices to Dlrectors. Notice to directors sha1l be
gtven- rrEe n-ll elLI ver e cf ln person or when deposited in the
States na1l with postage fu11y prepaidr dlrected to the

address last specifiett by the dlrector in tbe recorals of the
district office for the nal.ling of connunicatlons to the
director.

b. Public Notice. A11 pub1lc notlces sha1l be glven.ln one
or nore newspapers oFgeneral circulation wlthln the district and
in such other and additlonal nanner as the board of d.irectors
shall fron tine to tlue dlrect.

c. Ness Medla.
news uedia sbich have

Notice of all oeetings nust be given to
reouested notlce.

Section t 8l1O. 0rillnancee.

a. Publicatlon of Agenda.

a-1 . Except in an energencyr an ordlnance adoptlng,
anendlng or repeallng a regulatlon shal1 not be consj.dered or
voted upon by a d5.strict board unless the ordlnance iE lncluded
in a publlshed agend.a of the ueeting. Tbe agenda of a neetLng
shal1 state the tine, date and place of the oeetlngr give a
brief descrlption of the ordlnances to be conEldered at the
neeting and state that copies of the ordinanceE are avalJ-able at
the office of the district board.

a-2. The presiding offlcer sha1l cause the agenda to
be publlshed not nore tban ten days nor less than four days
before the neetlag, ln one or Dore ne$spapers of general clrcula-
tion rrlthi.n the dlstrlct.

Page 3 - lFourth] Flfth Auended Ordinance
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b. Adoption. Except as prov5.ded by subsectlon b-3 of this
section, before aa ordinance is adopted it sha1l be read during
regular ueetings of the district board on two differeat days at
least six days apart. If the ordlnance as lrJ'tiaLlJr road ig
gubgtantially auended prlor to adoptlon, i.t sha1l be read as
arended duriag regular ueetLngs of the dlgtrict board on tro
different daye at least gir daya apart, the flrgt of YhLch nay be
the neetlng at vhich lt is arended.

b-1 . The reading of an ordlnance shall be fuLl and
dl-stlnct unless at the neetlng:

b-1 .1. A copy of the ordlnance ls available
for each person trho desires a copy; and

b-1 .2. The board directs that the
readlng be by tltle on1y.

b-2. Except as provlded by subsectlon b-3 of this
eectl-on, the affi-rnatlve vote of a naJorlty of the nEnbers of the
dlstrict board is required to adopt an ordinance.

b-3. An ordlnance to neet an energency nay be intro-
duced, read once and put on lts final passage at a regular or
speclal board neeting, uithout belng descrlbed. ln a publ!-shed
agenda, lf the reasons requl-ring innediate action are described
in the ordlnance. The unanl.rnous approval of all nenbers of the
board at the oeeting, a quorun beLng present, ls required to
adopt an energency ordinance. No eroergency ordinance sha11 be
adopted lnposing an lncone tax nor changLng the boundarles of the
dlstrict.

c. Slenlng and Flllne.
c-1 . Within seven days after adoptlon of an ordinance,

the enrolled ordinance shall be:

c-1 .1. Slgned by the presiding offlcer;
c-1 .2. Attested by the person who served
as recording secretary of the district board
at the session at nhich the board adooted
the ordlnance; aad

c-1 .3. Filed in the records of the distrlct.
c-2. A certifled copy of each ordl_nance sha11 be fl1edwith th€ county clerk, avallable for publlc laspectlon.
c-3. Wtthin 15 days after adoptlon of an emergency

ordlnance, notice of the adoption of the ordinance sha1l be

Page le - [Fourth] Fifth Anended Ordlnance
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pubfished in one or nore newsPap€rs of general circulation trithin
the district. The notice sha1l:

c-3.1 . Briefly describe tbe ordlnance;

c-3.2. State the date when the ordinance was
adopted and the effectlve date of the ordinance;
atrcr

e-3.3. State that a copy is on fl1e at the
distrlct office and at the office of the county
clerk of the county, avaLlable for pubIlc
inspect5.on.

d. Effective Date.

d-1 . Except as provided by subsection d-2 of thLs
section, an ordlnance sha1l take effect on tbe 30th day after lt
is adopted, ualeEs a later date ls prescribed by the ordinance.
If an ordlaance ls referred to the voterg of the dlstrlct, it
sha11 not take effect until approved by a najorlty of those
voting on the ordl-nance.

d-2. An energency ordinance nay take effect upon
ad op tl on.

a. A11 natters other than legl-slation conlng before the
dlstrlct board and requiring board actlon sha1l be handled by
resolution.

b. A resolutj.on nay be adopted by the vote of the najorlty
of the dlrectors present at auy neeting at whlch a quorun 1s
Pre s €nr .

Sectlon [10]12. Conduct of Meetj4ge.

Any lntereated peraon rbo ls a laadovner sithln the dlstrlct
or an elector reglstered in the dlstrict lay petltlon the board
of directors to adopt, arend or repeal an ord laaace. Any euch
peraon ray appear at iny regular leet!.ng of the board aad ahal.l.
be glven a reaaolabIe opportunlty to be heard.

Sectlon t9111. Resolutlons.

e.

a. Presldlng offlcer. The presldent,
presidentr s absence the vice presldentr and
both, a director selected by the dlrectors
chaj.rnan pro ten, sha11 preside at neetlngs
dLre ctor s .

Page 5 - [Fourth] Flftb Anended Ordinaace
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The presiding officer sha11 be entitled to vote on aL1
natters and nay nake and secoud lootions and particlpate in
discussion aad debate.

b. Mlnutes. The Eecretary, or a person designated by the
board of illr rs as recordlng secretary, sha11 keep a record of
the oroceedinss and DreDare nl-nutes of the district boardthe proceedlngs and prepare nl-nutes of the district board
neetings. Neither a ful1 transcrlpt nor a recordlng of the
neeting is requlred, except as otherwlse provided by 1aw, but the
uritten ninutes nust give a true reflectl-on of the natt€rs
discussed at the neetlng and the views of the participantE. AlJ-
ninutes shal1 be avallable to tbe publlc withln a reasonable tlne
after the neeting, and shal-I l-nclude at least the followlng
infornation:

b-1 . All nenbers of the board of dlrectors present;

b-2. All notions, proposal.s, resolutlons, orders,
ordlnances aud nEasures proposecl and thelr disposition;

b-3. The results of all votes and the vote of each
nenber by nane;

b-4. The substaace of any discussion on any uatter.

b-5. Minutes of executive sesslons shal1 be kept the
sane as the ninutes of regular neetings, except that lnstead of
written ninutes, a record of any executlve session nay be kept in
the forn of a souqd tape recording which need not be transcrlbed
unless otherwlse provided by 1aw. Material, the dlsclosure of
which i.s inconsistent rrith the purpose for nhlch an executive
sessj.on ls authorized to be he1d, nay be excluded fron discloEure
unless otherwise ordered by court ln any IegaI action.

c. Quorun. A najority of the directors constitutes a
quoruD.

d. Ru1es.
tary procedure
Epeciflc rule

for neetlngs of the dlstrlct board except when a
is provided. by statute or this orcllnance, or by a

Roberts I Rules of Order shaLl be the parllanen-

resolutloa of thls board.

Ie. Meetlnes to be Publlc. A11 neetings
shaLl be open to the-public excepting executive
pursuant to Etatute. I

of tbe di strict
sessloas held

If]e. Executive Sessions.

[f]e-1 . The board of directors nay hold executlve
sessLong during a regular, special or 6Ererg€ucy neetlng after the
presS.dlng offlcer has iclentlfied the authorization under

Page 6 - [Fourth] Elfth Anended Ordlnance
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ORS 192.51 0 to 192.690 (paragraphs [f]e-1 .1. to [f]e-1 .7. and
If]e-2 herein) for the holdlng of such executLve sessloa.

If an executive session only w111 be held, notlce sha1l
be given to the nenbers of the board of directors and to the
general public, statlng the speciflc provlsion of 1au authorizing
the executl-ve seggion. Executlve sesslons nay be heJ_d:

[f]e-t.t. To conslder the enploynent of a public
officer, enployee, staff nenber or lndlvidual
agent, but thls does not apply to:

[f]e-1.1.1. The f1l1ing of a vacancy on anypublic connittee, connj.sslon or other
advisory group.

[f]e-1 .1.2. The considerati-on of general
enploynent policies.

[f]e-1 .1.3. The enploynent of the general
nanager unless the vacancy ln that office has
been advertlsed, regularized procedures for
hlring have been adopted by tbe public body
and there has beea opportunlty for publlc
Lnput into the enploynent of such an
offlcer. However, the standards, crlteria
and po1lcy directlves to be used in hirlng or

:filH:'ti ll: 5it::?:"3"1i*;:"itil1 3i"" ..
bhe public.

If]e-t.e. To conslder the dlsuissal or discioLin-
lng of, or to hear conplaints or cbarges broulht
against, a publi.c officer, enployee, staff nenber
or indlvidual agent, unless such public offlcer,
enployee, staff nenber or indlvidual agent
requssts an open hearing.

If]e-1 .3. To conduct deliberati-ons lrith perEons
designated by the directors to carry on labor
negotlations.

IfJe-1 .4r. To conduct deliberations with persons
deslgnated. by the directors to negotiate real
property transactlons.

[f]e-1 .5. To consider records that are exenpt by
law fron publlc inspoctlon.

If]e-l .6. To consider prelininary negotiati.ons
lnvolvlng natters of trade or connerce ln whj.ch
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the governing body is in conpetition wlth gov-
erning bodies in other states or natlons.

[f]e-1 .?. To consult r.rith counsel concerning the
lega1 rlghts and dutles of a publlc body wlth
regard to current lltigatlon or litlgation 1lke1y
to be flled.
e-l .8 To rEviev and evaluate, lmrsuaut to
standarda, criterla aacl pollcy dLrectlves adopted.
by the board of dl.rectora, the erpLoynent-related.
perfornance of the general Eanags!, an offlcer,
erpl.oyee or gtaff nerber, unlees the pereon rhose
perfomance is belng revlered and evaluated
requests a! opeD hearl-ug.

lhe atandards, criterla and polJ-cy directlves
to be used in evaluatlng the general uanager ahall
be adopted by the boaril of directors ln neetLags
open to the publlc ln shich there hag been
opportuai.ty for pubJ.lc colrent.

If]e-2. Labor negotlations nay be conducted in
executlve session if either slde of the negotlators requests
closed _meetings. Notrriths tandlng SectLons [1, 3, lr, 5 and 6]2,
1, 5, 6 and 8, subsequent sessions of the aegotiatlons nay
continue slthout further public notice.

[f]e-3. Representatlves of the nens nedLa sha1l be
alloved to attend executlve sessioas other than those held under
paragraph If]e-1 .J relatlng to labor aegotlations but the
governing body nay requlre that specifLed infornatlon subject of
the executl-ve sesslon be undisclosed.

[f ]e-l*. No executlve session nay be held for the
pulpose of taklng any flnal actlon or naklng any flnal declslon.

iglf. Matters to be Coneldered.

Ig]f-t. At regular neetings and adjourned sessions of
regular neetings the board of dlrectors can consider any natters
that they desire to consider, whether ln the publlshed agenda or
not, except that an ordinence can only be considered at a regular
neetlug or an adjourned gession of regular neeting if consldera-
tlon of that ordinance appeared ln the published agenda for the
regular neeting.

LeJt-2. At special meetings only those natters sha1l
be considered that were specifled in the notice of the neetlng.
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lglf-3. At energency neetings only the energency
natters shaIl be considered.

Sectlon t 11 113. 0fflcers.
a. Officers to be elected. The board shafl choose fron

anong lts@ote of the nenbers, a presldent,
vice president, treasurer and secretary, to serve for terns of
two years. Terns of office shal1 begin and end on the flrst day
of January.

b. Election of offlcers. Offi.cers sha1l be elected at the
last regu@ard of dlrectors l-n eacb calendar
year, to f111 al.l vacancles occuning ln the next succeed.ing
January by expiratlon of the offlcerrs tern, and newly elected
officers shal1 take office as of the flrst day of January in sald
next succeeding calendar year. In case of a vacancy i.n any
office otber thau by explration of the officerr s teru, the
vacancy sha11 be fi1led by election by the board of directors
when the need arlses and the newly elected offj.cer shall takeoffice innediately upon the occurrence of such vacancy.

Section 112I1,(,. Connittees.

?he presldent on the presidentrs own notion, or the direc-tors by resolutlon, nay appolnt connltteee to nake lnvestlga-tions, to study problens aucl to nake reconnendations to the boardof directors. Advtsory connltteeE may lnclude persons who arenot dlrectors. The appolntnent sha1l include a designation of e
chairperson of the connittee. All provlslons of thii ordlnance
shal-1 apply to connlttees aad their neetlngs to the extentrelevant, [lncludl!g but not llnlted to thE provisions of
Sections 2, t+, 5, 6, 7, 10 and 1{,1 substltuij-ng nconnitteen forrrboard, of dlrectors, n ltcorornlttee nenbers rtt f or icllrectors rrr andrrconrnlttee chairpersonr for npresLdent. tr

Section [ '!3 ] 15. GeneraL Manaser.

The general nanager sha11participate in such neetJ_ngs,

Section [11.]16. Snokl_ns.

Snokiag at neetings and hearlngs of the board of dLrectorsor gly comnittee is prohiblted. vhen the neetlng is held in abulldlng o! roon orrned, leased or rented by thd State of Oregonor by any county, clty or other public subdlvision, regardleis ofrhetler 1 quorun i.s present or is requlred. The piohibitlon ofsnoking begins when the neeting ls ECheduled to siart and.
contj.nues througrl the entlre neeting, including recesses, uat11the neetlag is adj ourned..

Page 9 - [Fourth] F1fth Anended Ordinance
No. 1.
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attend all neetlngs and nay
but has no vot e.



Sectlon 17. InterprEters for Eearlng fupalred Petsous.

a. Upon request of a hearing 5.npalred peraon, nad.e at least
.,(,8 bours prlor to an;r reguJ-ar or specLal. reetl.ng, the board. of
directora shalL noLe a good felth effort to have o'r interpreter
for hearLng hpelred peraors provl.iled at the neetlng. The person
requestlng the interpreter sha1l lnclude l-n the lequest the nale
of the requeeter, sl-gn language preference and an5r other relevant
infornatLon the board of dLrectors lay request.

b. If a neetLag l.E heJ'dl upon lesa thaa 48 hours I notlce,
reasonable effort sha11 be rade to have an lnterpreter preaent.

c. The requ1rerent for aa I nterpreter does not apply to
oDergency neetlugs.

al. As used ln thlg SectLon, lgood falth effort! !.ncludea,
but ls not lfuited to, contactiag the Oregon Dlsabllltieg
Colrission or other sta'te or J-ocal' agency that laLntaLns a liat
of qual.l.fied lnterpretero and arraaglng for the referral. of oneo! [ore such peraone to provide Lnterpreter seryLces.

Adopted thls

ATTEST:

day of 19 t 851

Pre sident
Secretary

Recording Secretary

Page '10 - lFourth] Flfth Anend.ed
No. 1.
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RESOLUTIOII

I,IHEREAS, LTD has received federal funding to purchase 25 new transit
buses, and

!{HEREAS, LTD has accumulated local funds to match the federal funds for
the purchase of 25 new transit buses, and

WHEREAS, LTD intends to subrni t a grant application for Oregon State
Section l8 funds to purchase three (3) additional repl acernent transit buses,
such funding to be allocated on or before August 31, 1990;

THEREF0RE, BE IT RES0LVED that the LTD General Manager is authorized to
sign a contract for the purchase of 28 transit buses.

Date Board Presi dent

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 39
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Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Tetephone: (503) 6Bt-SSB1

February 21, 1990

MIMOMNDUM

FROM:

Board of Di rectors

Peter Brandt, Chairman, Board Salary Conmittee

Administrative Compensation for Fy 1990-91

LTD BOARO MEETING
02/21/90 Page 48

The Board_ Salary committee met with the District,s Executive conrni ttee onFebruarv 7' l-99-0, to deve.lop a recommendition-io" the Board,s loirli?l"iiion.A.1u.mma1y of last year's'ad_justment ana inii year,s recomrnenoril'oi' .""outl ined below. A revised salarr schedute _impiementing the recommendation,yearlv comparison tabres, and a-sumnary or inil year;t-'iir'i"i".u-r'u-Jv- u".attached.

In July 1989, the District uniformly adjusted -the adrninistrative salaryschedure. bv 3.5 p.ercent to remain..g 'n.titi* *ith-s;i;;;;;-ji'co-rpiraur"organizations, and to account for inflation.
In January 1990, s-taff conducted a -survey to determine recent and anticipatedchanges to the salarv schedules of thoie orginizations *r,ilr, ni.. 

-."ui"*.0
last year' Information on the benefiii wtti.n"f itos. organizations provide totheir administrative employees wai-aiio ;;i;in;;.
The.changes in the nationar _and 

porfland consumer price Indexes have a.rso beenreviewed. The nationar index increaseu +.alllc_ent^in r9g9, ana ti.-d."gonBureau of Labor and Industries pioi.iii-iliii int porttano index wi.il increasebetween 4.5 percent and 5.0 percen't.

After rev.i ew^i ng the recent salary survey. data and consumer price index indi-cators' the sarary committee recoimends [n.]otiowing for Board consideration:
* Adjust the sarary schedule uniformry by 3.0 percent to maintain

Tlily' competitive status with siiirG i'n .",,inpii:i[r."oriitii..-

Annual Cost: $45,000

* Make no adjustments to the administrative benefits package.



Board of 0i rectors' Administratlve Compensation Fy 90-9t
February 21, 1990
Page 2

Goml ttee Reconendatl on

lq-gunnary, the Salary conrnittee recompnds that the Board adopt the attached
1990-91 salary schedule. The new schedule rlll then be used tb formulate theproposed 1990-91 budget.

/) lj

H'tn
Peter Brandt A
Chairran, Borrd Selary Cdrilttee

PB: Bl{: J s

LTD BOARD M€ETING
02/21/90 Page 49



LAIIE IRAIISI I DISTRICT

AoHm SaLARY SCI{EoULE COSTS

PR0P0SE0 FOn FY 90-9',1

PROPoSEO IY BOIRD SAIARY CO.IXI1IEE
ALL XWEERS AT 

'{AXI|n,| 
POIIII OF SALAR

Post rIo{
* oFl------.--FY 89-m.-.. - __ _/
EMPL OITII AX}IUAL LID TOTAL

t oFl--3.01 ov€R pREsExr SALARy--/
EIIPL IO|Tfl AXruAL ITO TOTAL I

1 CLERK TYPIST O

2 RECEPTIO}IIST 1

4 ACCOI.|NT IXG CLER( 3
ADIIIX SECRETARY 2
op€tA oxs SECRE?ARY I
flAIIIT SECRETARY I
IRAXS SECREIARY .1

6

7

8 FAC }IAIIIT C@RDIXATOR 1

TIARXET IIIG REP 3
9 COMPUTER SYSTEI,IS AIIAL 1

EXECUT IVE SECREIARY 1

I }IVEXTORY SUPERVISOR 1

HA llrrExAlcE suPEtvtsoR 1
PURCHAS I XG AGEIIT 1

sYStEr{ SUPERVISOR 5

TeAltstt PLAfIIER ]
10 FIELO SUPERVISOR 4

sE{ toR PLAIIER 0
'l'l cusTotaER sERvtcE A0l [ 1

12

ll nts ADI,||IISTRAToR 1

PERSONIIEL AO}IIIIISTRATOR 1

SaFETY & RISX ADt{lt. I
TRAXSPORTATIOX SUPV, I

15 F I XAflCE loItXtSTRAIoR 1

xAITEIAICE ADXIXTSTRATOR',I

fiAR(ETt GA0l{tItSiiATOR I
PIANXINCADHITTSTRA]OR 1

TRANSPORTATIOII ADI{ I T. I
16

l7
18 D I RECToR-AoI{I r{ SVCS 1

DI RECTOR -OPERAT I O}IS 1

1,32e r5,e18 0ll 0

1,152 17,t2t 17,42t, ll 1

1,563 18,756 0ll
1,776 21,312 63,936 ll 3
1,776 21,3t2 12,621 ll 2
1,776 2r,3r2 2,t,312 ll 1

1,776 21,312 ?1,3t2 ll I
1.776 2r,3',r2 21,312 | | 1

r.948 ?3,176 0ll
2,07A 21,et6 o ll
2,298 27,576 0 ll
2,54t 30,516 t0,5t6 ll I
2.513 30,516 91,548 ll 3
2,83f 33,e96 33,16 | | |
2,833 3t,996 31,996 ll t
2.83t 33,t6 11,996 ll I
2,At3 13,996 [5,984 ll 6

2,811 33,ee6 33,ee6 ll I
2,833 31,996 169,980 ll 5

2,8f3 33,996 101,988 ll 3

2,918 3s,376 111,506 | | 4

2.91a t5,t76 0 ll 0
1,037 36,444 36,144 ll 1

3, 139 37,668 0 | |

3,257 39,084 39,084 ll r

3,257 39,084 19,084 ll I
3,257 39,084 39,081 ll 1

3,257 19,084 39,081 ll I
3,392 10,70t 0 ll
3,t17 t2,5& 12,564 ll ,l

3,517 42,561 12,564 ll I
3,517 42,561 12,564 ll r
3,547 1?,9& 12,56t ll 1

3,517 12,56t 42,561 ll 1

3.72t 14 ,mO o | |

3,930 17,160 0ll
t ,1& 19,992 49,992 ll 'l

1,',166 t9,992 19,992 ll r

LTD BOARD MEETING
02/21/90 Page 51

r.169 16,426
1,t96 17,917
1,610 19,3r9
!,829 21,951
'r,829 21,951
|,829 2t,95'l
1,829 2t,951
| ,829 2r,951
2,006 21,O77
2,110 25,81
2,t67 28,10J
2,619 51,41t
2,619 11,431
?,918 35,016
2,914 15,016
2,918 35,0r6
2,9',t8 !5,016
2,9',t8 J5,016
2,918 35,016
2,918 35,016
3,036 36,tt7
3,036 36,137
J,128 37,5J7
3,233 38,798
1,155 10,2t7
3,f55 10,257
3,155 10,257
3,155 10,257
J,19t, 11,925
1,653 43, &t
1,651 (1,841

3,653 a1,841

3,691 13.841

1,653 (t,8t 1

3,837 16,011
4,048 18,58
1.291 51.192
4,291 31,192

0 1.0:
17,917 3.01

0 f.ot
65,854 3.01
it,903 1.0:
21,951 3.0:
2r ,951 3.0t
21 ,95',t 3.0X

0 3.0t
0 3.0x
0 3.0t

Jl,13r 1.0!
9t,291 t.0:

f5,016 1.01
35,016 t.0!
l(0,064 f,.01

|7t,o79 3.0t
'105,048 l.ot
115,7t9 3.0t

0 3.0t
37,537 3.0X

0 3.01
t 0,257 1.0:
t0,257 3.01
r,0,2t7 1.01
10,2t7 3.0X

0 1.01
11,84r l.ox
13,84',t 1,0:
13,841 l.oi
61,841 J.ot
t 3,811 3.02

0 3.0t
0 l.ox

51,tC2 3.01
51,t92 3.0X

1,50r,008 | | 15

- __-_----- I t _--_
1,5.6,038



LA'IE TRANSIT DISTRICT
ADI'IINISTRATIVE SALARY SCHEDULE FY 90-91

EFFECTIVE: JUNE 24. 1990

Grade I

Grade 2

Grade 3

Grade 4

Grade 5

Grade 6

Grade 7

Grade 8

Grade 9

Grade l0

Grade 1l

Grade 12

Grade 13

Grade l4

Grade 15

Grade 16

Grade 17

Grade 18

O denotes

Clerk Typist

Recept i oni st

Di rector of
Di rector of

bi -weekly sal ary

Admi n. Svcs.
0perati ons

li'l i n i mum

$1027 (47 2)

sr 122 ( 516 )

$ 1208 ( ss5 )

$1372 (631)

$2878( r323)

$3036 ( 1396)

$3218 ( 1480 )

Maximum

$1369 (629) Aj
a,

$1496(688) .A'

$ 1610 ( 740)

$ r82e (841 )

$2006(e22)

$ 2140 ( 984 )

$2367 (1088)

$ 2619 ( 1204 )

$2918(1342)

$3036 ( 1396 )

$3r28(r438)

$3233 (1486)

$3355(1543)

$34e4 ( 1606)

$36s3 ( r680)

$3837 ( 1764 )

$4048(l86r)

$4291(1973)

Accounting Cl erk
Admi ni strati ve Secretary
Maintenance Secretary
Operati ons Secretary
Transportat i on Secretary

$lsos(6e2)

$1605 ( 738)

$r77s (816)

Marketing Repres entat i ve $1964(903)
Faci I ities Main. Coordinator

Computer Systems Anal yst
Executive Secretary
Inventory Supervi sor
Majntenance Supervi sor
Purchasi ng Agent
Systen Supervi sor
Transit Pl anner

Field Supervisor
Seni or Transit Planner

Customer Svc. Admi n i strator

$2189 ( r006 )

MIS Admi ni strator
Personnel Adm in i strator
Safety and Ri sk Adminjstrator
Transportation Superv i sor

$2277 (1047)

$2346 ( 107e)

$242s(1il5)

$2s16 (l ls7)

Fi nance Admi n i strator
Maintenance Admi ni strator
Marketi ng Admi ni strator
Pl anni ng Admj n i strator
Transportat i on Admi ni strator

$2621(120s)

$27 40(1260)

LTD BOARD MEETING
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TRAI{SIT DISTRICTS

Eight transit districts jn the Northwest were contacted regarding salary
activity for administrative employees. Information for both 1969 and-1990 wai
obtained._ In 1989, the average salary adjustment was in the 3,0 percent
range' four transit districts were able to provide information on salary
actions for 1990. Adjustments, both completed'and planned, will average 2.5percent. Four agencies were unable to provide information on 1990 adjusr-
ments.

LOCAL AGE}ICIES

!.i1. lgc-qt_ publ ic sector employers were surveyed. Information was obtained forboth 1989 and 1990. In 1989,.sal.ary adjus[ments varied from z.o-percent to4.0.percent, with the average 
.i 

n. the 
-2.5 percent to 3.0 percent rang'e. 

-ialary
actions for.l990, both completed and planned, will avefa.oe z.-o peicent-ir_ane
county and the university of 0regon wei^e unabie to prov i de" i nlorniat i on 

'on' 
r ggo

adjustments).

LTD BARGAINING UNIT

?3fg.ini1!^lnit employees 1ec-e_1ved raises on July 10, l98B; January 8, 1989;
y!'{,y,.leEe;-..1d January 7, 1990, The cument naximum wage for bujoprlratorsrs lrl.Jl. rhe contract p_rovides no additional raises prior to exfiration(June^30' )990). ,the f_uil-time bus operator maximum riaqe increaied 

-from
$l0.98.on.January 8, r9B9,.to $11.31 on January 7, 1990. Thir'"epi.ieit, anapproximate 3.0 percent raj se.

LTD ADI,IINISTRATIVE SALARY SURVEY

SUI'II,IARY

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Lane Transit District
Salary Survey

rl90

Agency
(# ee)

Last Sal ary
Acti on

Percentage
of Increase

llextSalary Percentage
Action of Increase

Transit Di strl cts

I nterc i ty
( 140)
Spokane
(345)
Salem
( 10s)
Cl ark County
( l4s)

Tri -lrlet
(s00+)
Pierce County
(460)
Ben Frankl in
(1s3)
Ki tsap
(lle)

r/89

1/89

7 /8e

4/89

7 /8e

7 /8e

r/89

1/89

3%

3%

3%

3%

2.5%

3.5%

2.5 - 3.M

31t

t/90

r/90

7 /so

4/90

7 /s0

7 /90

1/s0

r/90

?%

3%

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2.0%

3%

Local Agenci es

Lane County

Spri ngfi e1d

Uof0
EI,'EB

SUB

Eugene

7/89

7 /8e

r0/8s

t/89

s/89

7 /89

2.5%

2.5%

3.5%

2.0%

2-3%

4%

7 /e0

r/90

l99l

t/90

5/90

7/90

Unknown

2.5%

Unknor{n

2.0%

2-3%

3-4%
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NOMINATION FOR BUDGET COMMITTEE

LANE TRANSIT OISTRICT

BUDGET CltttiITTEE APPUI'lTilENr QUALIFI.ATI1NS: ORS 294.336
Budget committee. (2) The budget comnittee shalI consist
of the members of the governing body and a number, equal
to the number of membeis of the governing body, of qualified
electors of the municipal corporation appointed by the
governing body... (5) the appoi nti ve members of the
budget committee shalI be appointed for terms of three
years. The terms shalI be so staggered that one-third or
lpproximately one-third of the appointive members ends
each year.

BOARD I'IEI'I8ER: Herbert He rz berq

OAT E

TERM

OF NOMINATION: Fpbrua rv 21- 1990

OF BUDGET COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT:

January 1, 1993

Term Expi rati on Date

APPROVED BY BOARD:
Date

NOMINEE'S NA}IE:

HOME ADDRESS:

John Humbe rt
?02R Ash l ev l non - Frroene - 97405

Te1 ephone Number:

BUSINESS ADDRESS:

14&-O?46

Ya-Po-Ah Terrace. 350 Pearl Street. Euoene. 97401

Tel ephone Number:

PREFERRED MAILII{G ADDRESS:

0CCUPATI0N: l.lanaoer. Ya-Po-Ah Terrace

BRIEF STATEI,IENT OF NOMINEE,S BACKGROUND VIHICH IS RELEVANT TO BUDGET
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT :

l4anager of Ya-Po-Ah Terrace for almost 15 years; vlorking with HUD budgets and
housing for the elderly during that time;

officer with Homes for the Aged, a state-wide organization.
Very interested in serving on the LTD Budget Committee.
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LTD BOARD COIII|ITTEES

SALARY COI.I}IITTEE FACILITIES COII}IITTEE

Janet Calvert Janet Calvert, Chair
Peter Brandt, Chair Janice Eberly-
Tom Andersen Gus pusateri-

Bruce Hal I
Jim Ivory

DollllTol{l{ STATI0]{ SITE SELEGTtoil FIItAilCE COililITTEE

Janet Calvert, Chair Janet Calvert
Peter Brandt peter Biandt, Chair
Tom Andersen Keith paiis ' - - '

Rob Bennett, Eugene City Council
John Brown, Eugene Downtown Conmission
Gemy Gaydos, Eugene planning Commission
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P.O. Box 2710 Oregon 97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

February 21, 1990

MEI'IORANDUM

TO:

FRO|tl:

RE:

SV:ms:js

construction of the new faci lity is nor{ about 9g percent complete. The Districtcurrently plans to move to the_ new faci'l ity the'weekend of l,larch z4-zi, lggo.This date is dependent on completion of construction by the ena- or-tni s 
'monttr 

.

As_reported at the last meeting, the District is involved in a dispute over thevalue of five deductive change orders.. An arbitration on ttris iisui-witn nytana
and sons had been schedut"{t tb start February 20, 1990. iiremin;i-iuni,-ho""u"",
has.deci{e! to replace Hytand as the party io rire arbitrati;;: li;;;'riieman,iruno's ittorneys have not. had. enough -tine to prepare for their case, thearbitration has been rescheduled for early Apri1. Efforts will be made to reacha negotiated settlement before the arbitiation.

Board of Di rectors

Stefano Viggi ano, Planning Administrator

Facil ity Project Update

LTD BOARD I4EETING
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Box 271A Eugene, Oregon 9/402 Tetephone. (503) 68/-5581

February 21, 1990

I..IEMORANDUl{

TO:

FR0l'l:

Board of Di rectors

Stefano Viggi ano, Planning Administrator

Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Update

ttr',,?rgl' 'F:J:'S,

Individual meetings with menrbers of the site Selection committee have been held.In general , the c6mmittee memberi ti[Ja-irre alr-ecfion that the site evaluationprocess was taking and the revised format for the presentation of site eviluationinformation. In lesponse to suggestions irom'ioinmrttee members, some'ipeciricelements of the infoi.mation prei6ntati;; h;;; u"en .hing;d:
A.regular committee meeti_ng ril'l be scheduled sometime within the next two weers,At that.meeting, a draft tdchnical repori witt-ue available ior comriliei review.As previously mentioned, rerease of the draft report wilr ue iori6w.a ui a publiccomment. _period, after which the committee 'iii i riie- a ,".-orli.ni.iion onpreferable sites for a new station. nciidn-uy lt. ruil lro goirJ;"'i-hJi;"ntorn
commission, the plannino commission, ina iiie-'euilne city council wou.ld be takenin the fal I of 1990.

Stef



P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Telephone. (503) 687-5581

January 21, 1990

llEll0MtlDUl,l

T0: Board of Di rectors

FR0M: Paul Zvonkovic, Transit P'lanner

RE: LCC Station Update

The cument Lane community college transit station was built in 1993. since
that^time' LCC ridership has increased steadily. It has become apparent thattne Uistrict has outgrown the station.

The station is currently divided into two sections, one for buses to Eugene
and the other for buses-to springfield- rfiere is iittle room to sii in tnespringfield section. The irarrow sidewalk makes it difricuii to unroaawheelchair p_assengers without blocking- pedestrian accesr. 

--consequJntty,
passengers often run out of the school cifdteria right before the bus departs,creating a safety hazard.

The Eugene section also has inadequate room for seating. Furthermore. Lccpassengers indicated on.a recent on-board- survey that t-hey consideieo-wino7rain. pro_tec,ti on, schedule and system information, comfoitable benChes ano
:y:rjlg, lighting. as important amenities which are turrenily Oeficien{ Oue torne rack ot shetter area. These problems will be exacerbatld if the District
::!91]irl::-.1-f"_.p.-i3 pass prosiam simitar to the one at il,e uniulriity oruregon, Decause of the expected significant increase in r,idership.

The LTD Board of Directors approved a $120,000 Section rg grant appr icationto rebuild the LCC transit st,ition. The grint has been ipp'"buli.-'ir,e'ioarsfor the use of this orant are to upgrade [tre sti[ion-i;.iiiii';il to"imfrovethe speed and safety-of bus accesi'io-;;ri;r.---
The Planning Division investigated a proposal to rerocate the station to thefountain/west parkinq rot arei in ordbr [o itoiier.travet inioug[-ir,. .i,npu,and.to avoid the lefi (we_stbound) tr- "rit;iiottr ano Eldon schafer. Theleft turn causes diffiturty for'exrting rugene-bound buses because of thespeed of traffic on 30th-Avenue. fne plropoiii-wouia f,av" lflor.U-iri., .oboth enter and exit the 30th and Gonyea tlo'verieaf, where al l- buiei currentr yenter campus.
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Board of Di rectors
LCC Station Update
February 21, 1990
Page 2

The proposal .was put- aside after it became apparent that access to theproposed location would be difficult for disabl'ei passengers. 
--fine 

tountv
announced plans to insta'll a.traffic signal at 30th'and tt-aon sctraiei ourin-gthe summer_of 1990, making it easier aid safer toi UuieJ to'iu*'onto-gOtn
4y.n!gr. A1so, it was detenni-ned that the short, steep accererition iine atthe.30th and.Gon-yea clover'leaf would make it difficult'for westbound uuies toexit onto 30th Avenue.

]!9,g1r1ent plan cal1.s for re_tain.ing the present routing for the buses, and
maKrng tmprovements that will make turns easier for buses approachinq theservice driveway where the station is located. A new station'riiii ue u'uittat the current site of the Eugene section, but it will ue eipanaea fJh*or"springfield passengers, as weil. The staiion platform arei iiti-ue-expinaeato accommodate more buses.

119]lqinarg. engineering has. been completed for the cument plan, and thepranning 0ivision is now in the process of hiring an arcliiteit. Lane
community c^ollege administration wiri continue to be iivoivea in lirli-o"oc"rr.
urawrngs of the new station design will be presented to the LTD Boird wnenthey become avai I abl e.

Transit P'lanner

PZ:Js
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RECAP OF OtVtSIdI EXPENDTTURES

AS OF 1/31/m
58.51 OF YEIR CSIPTEIED

EXPEIIDITURES A}IIIUAL
DIVISIOII YEAR 

'O 
OATE 4.DGEI

ADr,4tNISTiATloit 221,000

CURREIIT RET.IAIXT}IG PERCEiIT
ro{T[ ML XCE EXPETOEO

6,8t4
128,820
44,07O
49.127

296,331
PlAlrNtNG 12O,97a

rlG||T tNFo SVCS

f IxAICE

PERSON}IEL

SAFETY & TRA I II
I.IARKETING

SPEC. IRAXS.
vEH. ltAlllT.
FACTLITIES OP

XONDEPARTNE}IT

140,900 51.07N
52,3e 56.07A
91,880 5A372
11 ,43O
6t,493

229,269 563at
49,322
97,191

clrsro,tER svc 158,156
TRA|tSpoRraTlolt 2,58a,383 4,565,300 403,711 1, 2,917

212,321 438,400 35,920 226,079 18.1311,220,172 2,239,1r0 192,623 1,018,978

361 ,900
119,200
22O,7OO

85,500
112,620
525,600
210,300
255,350

39,3t1
11,788
23,057
6,273
8,108

35,645
20.155
z?,974

51.51t
43.62t

57.532
61 .941
56.57X,

51.19X,

53.671
8.612

49.742

40.53t

42.29X,

128,961 240,271 21 ,334 111 ,310119,000 1,377,659 o 1,258,6t9

E20,922 5,403,797

4n ,370 3,0!,A,n7

GE ERAL FU[o 5.ya,$1 10,7:.1, O

cAPrTAt- PROJ. 2,07A.243 5,127,150

R I SK UGI.IT.

TOTALS

3A2,020 90t,300 10,387 521 ,?AO

7,8Oa,117 16,7A2,400 1,260,679 8,92J,983 46.531
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|-ANE TRAISIT

CCI,IPARISOII OF YEAR.TO.DATE ACTUAL REVENUES AI{D EXPENOITURES TO BI'|DGEIED

GEIIERAL FUIID

TOR THE I.IONTII OF JAruARY ENDI}IG JA}IUARY 31, 1990 (58.31 OF YEAR COiIPLETED)

REVEXUES

operatirE ReverueS:
Passenger Fares

Charters
Advert ising
llisceltaneoug

TOIAL OPERATIIIG REVEXUES

Ion-operating Revenlea:
lntarest
Payrql I laxes
Federat op.rating Aasistance
st€te ln-Licu-of Pryrot t l.xcs
Statc Special lransportation
section 18 Seratlr€
Other

TOIAL iIOII-OPERATI}IG REVE}IUES

TOTAL REVEXUES

EXPEI{DITURES

Adtinistration:
PersonaI Services
ateriE[s €nd Suppt ie8

contractuaI Services
Totat Adninist|"!tlo.r

llarketing and Plalrrfng:
Persona L seavices
ateria[s and Suppt ies

contractual Servicrs
lotal l,larketing ard Pl,aming

Transpoatatioar:
Persooat services
llateriats ard SuppL les
Contrsctu€[ Servic.s

tot6L Transportation

l,la i ntanance:
PersonaI Servicea
l{ateria[s 8nd Suppl, ies
contrEctual services

TotaL l,l€intenEnce

Contingency
Losses/Gaina
Transfcr to C.pitst Projects
Transfcr to Risk l,llnagarEnt

TO'AL EXPEIIDIIURES

EXCESS (DEFICIT) OF REVENUES

OVER EXP€}IOITURES

YE R-lO-oArE
ACIIVI TY

'l ,o52,711
81,316
6.149
34,588

1 ,211,436

2'l 1 ,911
3,679,678

267,735
t31,996

160

1,291.379

5,506,216

YEARLY

BUOGET

1 ,860, ooo

72.mO
80,200
2.000

2,014,900

150,000
6,541,000
I , o75, ooo

619.500
331,300

10.250
0

4,7t7,050

10,751 ,950

FAVORASLE

Afi(IJltT

<ao7,256)
a,6'16

(34,011)
32.588

(800,054)

51,811
(2,81,322,
( 1 ,075,000 )

(351,765)
( 199,304 )
(10,250)

160

G,445,671'

<5,245,741'

278,219
58,658
53,162

390,069

24',&4
5',596

111,$5
415,745

1 ,937,783
14, 158

?57,055
2,20A,996

t$9,496
555,480
u.91',1

1 .13O,247

200,000
6,000

&2,959
4W,700

5 ,103.797

(1O,&9,531>

z RECETV€0/

EXPEIIDED

56.607
111.85:
57,r91

1729.392
a.z9z

13Z,3aZ
56.257
0.002

13.24
f9.841
0.00r

ERR

49.12/

51.?11

54.294
52.O3t
31 .91t
56.41

58.7rt
70.621
4.69'.
58.05r

57.031
35.94X
15.551
55.852

57.OAt
5r.331
57.312
51.11t

0.001
ERR

$.24/
0.001

19.742
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388,85 |
63,612
57,3U

509,851

349,@6
133,854
92,515

575,165

2,571 ,717
7,942

215,V5
2,794,m4

&9,3U
585,841
113,989

1 ,349 ,'131

(6,000)
125,000

5 ,314,151

158,062

657,1OO

122,Zm
110,550
899,920

594,m0
189,550
207,OOO

991 ,250

4, t09,500
22,'too

472,100
5, ool,7oo

1 ,139,200
1 ,141 ,321

198,900
2,179,121

200,000

767, 9
$9,m0

10,E1, O



LAIIE TRAXSIT

CO,IPARISOII OF BUOGETED A}IO ACTUAL REVENUES AIIO

CAPITAL PROJECTS FU}ID

FoR TlrE r4oNrH 0F JATUARY Eilol[G 1,/31/90 (58.3X

EXPEND ITURES

OF YEAR COI,IPLETED)

RESq,RCES

BegimiBg f rnd B€lance

Reverues:
t ilTA S.ction 3-8uses
uNlA S.ct ion 3-f.ci t ity
t llTA Section g-Buses

tfiTA Section g-CapitEt

t lTA Scction 18-8uses
U||lA Section 18- LCC

Federat Highray Adrin
Trlnafcr fiqn ccnr L Fund

Tot![ Rcve'I.res

TOTAL RESqJRCES

EXPEIID ITURES

Local, Ly frrded.
U IA Funded!

Pt6'rrlng Adrinistrsto.
Coarstruction Representative
Systst|s Anal,yst
Ecnef i ts
coiFfter softHare
offlcc EqriFtlent
l'laint.n6nce EqriFEnt
8qa Stop I lprov€rFnts
La.d & Bui tdings
Buaeg

Bus Rel,ated EquiFFnt
servic. vehictes
ili9cct Ian€gus

Tota t ul.llA Furdd

FHSA Frrded:
8us Stop I flproveficnts

Totll fHv Funded

cont i nge.rcy

Capitat Lease Principat

TOTAL EXPE}IOITURES

El{DtxGFUroELXCE

RESERVE FOR FUTURE

CAPITAL EXPEIIDITURES

YEAR.TO-DATE

3,156,623

846,312

90,278

6,466

125,000
1.068,0E6

1,624,709

20,612

25,2&

5,813
14,056
14,U2
16,1'16

22,473
1 ,814,674

7,651

400

1 ,925,693

131 ,934

2,074,243

2,546,465

YEARLY

T.DGE1

1 ,415,46

2,127,OOO

98,000

360,000
96,000

767, 9
3,448,9

5,2&,255

a2, 0

BALA}ICE

1 ,711 ,327

(2,127,000)
&6,312
(98,000 )
m,274

(560,000 )
(89,534 )

0

(&2,959)
(2,380,873 )

(639,516'

272,338

0

<25,264)
0

( 5,813 )
( 14,056)
(14,842>
( 16, 116)

97,127
(1 ,411,678'
4,7O0,OOO

(7,651,
0

(400)

2,494,307

120,000

4.700,000

/.,820,000

14,20O

5 ,127 ,150

't37,105

117,Ott

0

t1'17,TtA,

t,o1a,7

2,109,360

137,055
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LANE TMI{SII
CQ.IPARISOII OF BIDGEIED AIIO ACTUAL REVEIIUES AND EXPEIIDIITJRES

RISK I{ANAGEI,IE}IT FU}IO

FOR TrE r4or{TH 0f JA}|UARY ENoIIC 1/31190 (58.3: OF yE R C4rpLEtEo)

ACTIVIIY
YEARLY

BUOGET

RESOT,RCES

geginning Fund B.lrirce

Revenues:
Trensfea f rdr Genrl Furd
IntereSt

Total ReveMs

TOTAL RESCTJRCES

EXPE}ID ITURES

Adninistrstion
lorkef t s Codpensrt i on

Liabi lity Prograr
l,liscel, taneous lnsurance

TOTA! EXPETOITURES

EIIDIXG FUiIO BALAI{CE

YEAR-TO-OATE

411 ,850

15,217
15,217

127,067

2,196
200,321
162,997
16,201

3E2,020

15,047

88.841

0.00t
50.721
3.161

47.251

59.122
at!..17I
25.28t
98.81t

42.297

461,eo

rcg,m0
30,000

439,m0

903,500

4,200
238,000
644.m0

16,1OO

90t,300

0

BALAIICE

51 ,750

4O9,mO

14,783
124,4A3

476,233

1 ,7U
37,676

181 ,705
196

521 ,2A0

15,O47
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This rcprt provides a summary ol key p€fommce indietoB tor the fiFit and second
luaneP ol fiscal year,1989 - 1990, and a yearto4ate summary of etivity fmn Juty through
December. During this period, ndership increased W 8.4 pedent when'amoared with ite
lirst half on FY 1988-1989, and tarcbx rcvenue inireased by s.3 percent. 'ptoductivity, at
19.8 person t iry.pel schedule hour, remained about the sanie as hst year. Mites between
prcventable a@idents is &wn by lout'ty percent, and the average number of miles betwean
rcad ell is 3,505. The tables aN gnphs on pages three and four ptovide more datails
about these measures.

RIDERSHIP

Riderchip cluing lhe fi/s't quarter ot FY 89-90 was vety sttong. Measured as total pe$on
44ps, .Nership incoased by 8.7 percent @mparcd with the sana perid N year.
Cgqtributing to thb inqease was U of O ridership rcsutting lrcm the V*iaid pass pognm
which was not in effect the pfur summer, and ridership increases fnm the Lane Cointy-Fah.
4nother factor @ntibuting to the tirst quaner ridership inqease were the WAVA fianes.
Ridechip lor the various chatteE was not @unted as part of the totat system tidersiip, but
rcther was reponed sepantely as chmer rk e6hip. The visiting athletes did, however, utilize
the ragular system dudng their sW, and that ildership had a positive impact on the ovealt
system total.

Ridership for the se@nd quilter, (OctobeL November and December), declined somewhat
comparcd-with the second quarter ol FY 88-89. The most signiticant ieason for thE decline
was a 7.2 percent drcp in U of O idership. Fal! U ot O enroilment was down afuut three
P?rcent @mwed with tall ol 1988 aN thus we auld expect a similar declina in ticlership.
That lact that riderchip appears to be down by 7.2 p€rceni ls somewhat puzzling, and staff'E
cuffentu doing some .morc resaarch to determine the aeuncy of the'se tigires. Another
a-diu,tty.. yort. nglnS f regad to se@nd quarter ndership is'the 14.7 percent growth in
tootball shutfle riclership.

Yaarlodate riderchip .is up by 3,4 percenL Average weekday per'on trips, (a better
measure tor _comparawe pueoses), ls up a stonger 5.3 parcent. Reler to the gaph on
page .tout ot nis rewrt fot a month-to-month @mpaison of these data. lt awears that
ricle6hip gtowth is beginning to slow somewhat, but it should be remembered iiat we are
comparing back to a rcard year in FY 88-89, and that U of O enrollment is towar.

FAREBOX REVENUE

Total larebox rcvenue increased by 15 percent ln the fitrit quatter of Fy Ag-gO when
with the previous year, and by 2.6 percent lor the sadnd quaner. Muctt of the

increase in the ti,Ft guarter rcvenue can be explained by the U of O pregakl pmgram which
was not in elfect duilng this quaner the prcvious year. Revenues- weie alio higher fmm
cash tarcs, monthly passes. and qumety passes-
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Flevenue for the second guarter tncreased by 2.6 percent when compared with the secondquartet ol.FY 88-89. Revenue from the ubt o fras aown by to.s'peient reiiiaing the
clecrease in total enrcllmenL The fact that u of o revenue wis down'more tian enrotfment,
qgain, is puzling, and stalt is anducting more research to determine ue aeiniv oi nesit
\S!-r^":: _WI n9.y99qg! of tokens, revenues fmm ail other sources increaied'airing tne
sec)onct quarter of FY 89-90 compared with the same peiod last year.

Tle Disti( nised the ptice of. passes by five per@nt in Juty 1989. This rcsutted ln htgher
reugnuep .in all pass categoties, and a decline in the nimber ol adutt monthty passes,r.yyed taft, monthty passes, and day passes purdrased. There was a 33.7 'percent
tncrease, however, in the numbet ol three month passes purchased yeaHo4ate, whicht!!!"!?l \3!-t e Origng 2ttyctule if successtutty shifti:ng cuxiners to usihg longer-term, pre-pao nrc tnswments. Heter _b .ne gnph on page lour of this rewft for a comparisoh ol
revenue W category lor FY 89-90 and Fy 88-99. -

PRODUCTIVITY

Productivity, whidt is a measuo of the number of passengers canied per schedute hour ot
service' remained about the same when ampared inn nd sane perldd tast year. yearto-
d:te pnctuctivity is rg.a persr,n tips per sihedute hour, ampardd wik 1!i.i-in Fy bg-Bg.
uunng mis same periocl, seMice was incrcased by abut one percent.

MILES BETWEEN PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS

Year'b'date miles between preventable accident have decrcased bv 40.2 Dercent when
ompared with the same pedod last yeaL This is a reflection ot th6 increased number ol
prcventabla accidents that have oeuned. .The Disttict ptovides defensive driving training on
1 ry y:al cycle, and has found that at the end of thb seand year, prevenaEle acciiienlo
p?gin b increase once again. The Disttw stafted defensiv6 drivino trainino aoain in
November, and by March all operators will have been trained. we shouU- exlpect to
expeience a drcp in the number of preventable accdenE shortly thercaftet.

MILES BETWEEN ROAD CALLS

Year4o'date miles between mad calts are g,sos. comparative data lor Fy ae-gg are not
available !u?. .to a change in the way in which rcad catis are oeing measured.- A- roao attrepned in this measurc is one in which a bus had to be reptaced bafore it could begin iE
lormal opeation.. compantive data will be avaitable duting'the third quaner. The ;unent
,!S!!-e-_9t-1:5,o! P9g aweat to be.about average to previous yea$, with pethaps a stight
deuease tn me btal number ot mad calls.
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FIRST AND SECOND QUARTER PERFORMANCE REPORT
FY 1989-1990
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MEASURE
FIRST QUARTER

FY 89-90
FIRST QUARTER

FY 88-89
PERCENT
CHANGE

TOTAL PERSON TRIPS
AVERAGE WEEKDAY PERSON TRIPS
FAREBOX REVENUE
PRODUCTlvIry
MI LES/PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS
MILES BETWEEN ROAD CALLS

ADDITIONAL MEASURES:

U OF O RIDERSHIP
LANE COUNTY FAIR RIDERSHIP
CHARTER RIDEFSHIP

'|,014,739

13,345
$390,912

18.8
76,667

3,541

81,82'l
184,930
53,614

933,184
12,1't3

$s39,876
17.9

99,024
NA

28,8s1
167,832

19,356

183.690
'10.2%

177.0q6

8.7Vt
1O.2V.
15.00t

s.0%

-22.6%

MEASURE
SECOND QUANTER

FY 89-90
SECOND QUARTER

FY 88-89
PERCENT
CHANGE

TOTAL PERSON TRIPS
AVERAGE WEEKDAY PERSON TRIPS
FAREBOX REVENUE
PRODUCTIVITY
MI LES/PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS
MILES BETWEEN ROAO CALLS

ADDITIONAL MEASUPES:

U OF O RIDERSHIP
FOOTBALL SHUTTLES (AVERAGE}

'1,158,019

15,794
$462,036

21.0
67,966
3,471

230,793
3,772

1,169,029
15,550

$450,263
21 .4

150,303
NA

248,639
3,288

-0.9st
1.6%
2.6qb

-2.OEo

-57.6Vo

-7.zEo
14.7oh)

MEASURE
Y-T-D

FY 89-90
Y-T-D

FY e8-89
PERCENT
CHANGE

TOTAL PERSON TRIPS
AVERAGE WEEKDAY PERSON TRIPS
FAREBOX REVENUE
PROOUCTIVIW
M I LES/PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS
MILES BETWEEN ROAD CALLS

ADDITIONAL MEASURES:

U OF O RIDERSHIP

2,172,758
14,569

$955,862
19.8

73,284
3,505

312,614

2,102,213
13,832

$790,614
19.7

122,593
NA

277,490

3,4%
5.3%
8.3{o
0.5%

40.2Vo

12.7qb



FIRST AND SECOND QUARTER
FY 1989 -

PERFORMANCE REPORT
1990

a

la,ooo

15,OOO

r2,ooo

0,ooo

3,OOO

3,0oo

o

AVERAGE WEEKDAY PERSON TRIPS
FY a9-9O COMPARED WITH FY a8rA9

-4

- 
FY 8&00 ---.- FY aa-49

Y.T-D FAREBOX REVENUE BY CATEGORY

OAY PAAS
33

TOKENS
8l

DAY P,A€S
3C

TOKENS
nt

OIJAFTERLY P'€S
lot MONTHLY PASS

23a OT,AFTEFLY PASS
9L
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P.O. Box 2710 E Oregon 97402 Telephone; (503) 687 -SSB1

February 21, 1990

1'IEMORANDUl{

T0: Board of Di rectors

FROM: Gary Deverell, Safety and Risk Administrator

RE: l,liles Between preventable Accidents

I have included a brief comparison

As you will notice in the.First and. _second Quarter perfonn_ance Report (page65 of the. age-nd.a packet)l tlg mirei-uetieen preventable accldenis'trasdecreased !v_.f0_.-2pe-rcent-in Fy 1989-90, comfareh to the iir;l-l;;'s;condquarters of FY 1988-89.

As background, the incidence.o.f preventabre accidents at the District is verycvclical in nature. As the timd lp..l i.ngilr.nr since iompiltiJ,i oiid. r.rtdefensive driving course,. preventibre ;;;ie;;is tend to'increise.' -iiiowing
this' we attempt to scheduie all employees inlo a aefensiui'a"luinq";ou"r.every two t_o three years. Ue currentiy ire at the ;il-;i;;.;.y.rl,'iriii .rremplovees iast atfending a course in tgso-e/. ue begin-dir.iird'-r'n"*defensive driving coursE. in Novembe; igs6,-'.na arr 

-iirpio.ieeJ' ,iit-t.u.completed the course bv the _end of rirarch 1990.- At ilat ii,i6, we'lipect tosee an improving trend-in mitei Ueiwden-priueniaOfe accidents.

between the last two fiscal years:

1988 Jul-Dec 1989 Jul-Dec
Collisions with fixed objects ll(Mirrors, s i gns, shelters,
tree I imbs, parked cars,'etc.)

Col lisions -with moving vehicles 3(turning, intersections, rearended)

14

TOTAL (for six rnonths) 14

The.actual number of tota-r 
_ 
preventabr e accidents increased by six over a six-nonth period, which resultbd in the +o.z pe-rfent decreaie--in,it.i'uJtw""n
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Board of Di rectors
lli I es Between preventable Accidents
February 21, 1990
Page 2

preventabl e accidents. lle. conilnually monltor our accident trends and willbe-watchrng closely to see that our aefeniivi-ai.rving-tratnin!-riai'1-rre-lisrrea
effect on our accident record.

/\\li ( ') z",frzvubvcael
Gary Deverell \
Safety and Risk Adninistrator

GD:ms:Js
H: accboard.gsd
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February 21, 1990

P.O. Box 2710 E Oregon 97402 Tetephone: .5031 687-5581
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I,IE},IORANDUI'I

T0: Board of Di rectors

FR0ll: Andy Back, Transit planner

RE: Gateway ltall Transit Station - Update

construction on the new transit station started in rate January of 1990.station construction is moving. atreao imoottrty. Except for-in'e ii<virshtsystem, the station rs expected-to be substantiitty cirmpfitea'uy il.,. lriiin r+opening of the ilal l .

The station will now incrude a.Danpalon skyright system. This is differentfrom the one proposed in the orig.inii uiauiig a-o'cumdnts. rne oinplton'slstem
wi l l meet the arihitectur.al^,-ye-a1fe_rabi lity,- and- maintenance reqliremenis ofthe station, yet will cost i20,000 tess ilri'n th-e-system origrnaiiy prop;iea.
The skylight system should be installed wiinii"iwo or three weeks of the Maltopen i ng .

M,f
AB:ms:js


